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miiu« Ula Siiti.
Tb« be&rta of the people of tfali 

whole connnaolty were mede Mr 
wheo the word went oat Sondey fore
noon that Uery Alice Sibbett wee 
wooe. She wu the oldest of eeran 
ebildreu bom to T. H. C. and Uas- 
irie Noble Sibbett. and was bom near 
Lcxioston. Rieblaod eoooty, Ohio, 
Mweh 18, I860.

They moved to RlnleT in 1865. She 
anitedwitfatheM. E.ehorebin early 
ehfidbood. and baa ever fioee been a 
faithfol Christian worker, not only in 
‘"erhnr-"" - ' •

d with the M. E.ehoi 
d baa

'orker. nntot.., ... 
doak^ de^. Her first tbooshl

larrh hut wherever ^e eoo

STM always for others, never think- 
ins of self. Even on her deatb-bed 
her thooghtfulness was shown by 
givins some of her heautifol flowers 
or fruit that had been given her to 
some sick friend aayinff she wonid 
enjoy them more if some one shared 

' with ber.
She attended school at Delphl.^nd 

later at Mansfield and besan teach- 
ins when she wa* sixteen years old.

‘■■‘2sher

there ber srave is banked with beau- 
^ol flowm given by armpathizing 
frienda.

aineere thanks to friends, neighbors, 
and air for the m^ny kind acts ex
tended us doring the siekness and 
death of oar aister. Th> ir thooght- 
fnlpaw and deeds of kindness will al- 
wsyaMcberiabed.

H. H. Sibbett.
' Minnie G Buffman 

AND Family.
T. H. SiBNirr.
L. B. SlBBETTAND FAMILY.

IN MSMORIAM.
"Tbesaeeteat lives are tbuie to duly

Whose deeds both ereat sod small 
Are clnee-knit strands or an unbroki

J.L. Young, of Norwalk. Also 7 
grandchildren.

The foneral service wu held 
Tba^tv afternoon in the New Ha
ven M. E church, conducted by the 
Rev. Chas. F. Mott, and the burial 
was in the New Havlaven cemeterv.

We wish to extend our heartful 
thanks to ell who rendere^i assistance 
and extend^ sympathy during theduring

___________ • father.
and Mrs. Richard Chapman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moon.

WlUB Harob Came U

___rympst
sickness and death of 

Mr. at)d Mrs.

Umb.
Like

’he worid may nnod no trumpets, 
rlngnobel's:

The book of life tbe shlotog record

Prim^work^ae in
this position for twenty-nine years, 
when she left tbe school iwhen she left tbe school room to r.are 
for her aged parents. The last years 
of her teaching together with the 
anxiety and work at home had'al
ready overtaxed her strength. Then 
for soother year and a half ahe de
voted berorif almost entirelv to the 
comfort and care of ber parents dar-

to work thatdalmed her attention, also 
ID foond time for aodal pleasures. She 

wae a charter member of the Toariat 
Club, and was an active and efl^ident 
member for many years. In all the 
eiab worit, both social and literary, 
she did well i.er part Her

Ing their remaining davs.-and 
chMd was ever more devoted oor self- 
iaerificing for the pleasure and com' 
fort of their oarects than was sbe.

She left her home and moved to 
Boughtonville, in December 1913. 
where ahe haa lince lived with her 
trotber Harry, they both being 
mach devoted to one another, and 
where she put forth every eflfort to 
make this a happy home, and made 
every one welcome who caifie into 
the home, espeddly the paatora and
cborch workers.

Althoogh ill health 
proaching. still the Chai

emel fast ap
proaching. still the Charch and San- 
day School, with the Woman’s For- 

Histionary sodety elain^ ber 
enorU, and ahe planned and worked 
with the fame spirit of aaeriflee as 
sbe had been wont to do and bei 
Danng has shed a lD8*^roua honor on 
this church and this commanity. for 

- blessed indeed is any charcb or peo
ple who have living in ihdr midst 
such cheerfol self sacrifldng spirits 
and whose lives are eminent in their 
measure of onaeifishness and beauti
ful in their devoted ministry of love 

' and service for tbe comfort and hap- 
pineas of oftsers.

Sbe departed thia 11/e in the early 
morning of Sondav, February 25, 
1917. aged 56yfara, 11 months, and 
7 daya She ia sorvived by three 
brothers and one aiatep. with many 
relatives and friends who mourn her 
dfpartore. AILwbo knew bin’ vrill 
miss her and aitboogb dead ber 
wprks will follow ber. 
we hear ber aay:
“fie strong to hear O Friends of mine, 

Faint not wheo sorrows eose,
Tbe sumtmu of these blllsof Bsrtb, 

Touch tbe blue skies of borne.
So many burdened ones there are,

CloM toiling by thy side.
AmIsl eacuursge. oomfort them.

Tblne own deep anguish bide.
Qe strong to love dear ones of tnloe. 

Live nut (pr seif al(,ne 
But hud ID messing other lives, 

Cbmpletenen for ttatne own.
Seek every hungering heart to feed 

Bsoh saddened heart Pjcbeer.
Wben yuur trials seemaso great 

Bemraber God is near.
Let bo^likesum'mer's rainbow bright 

Scatter iby falling tears,
' And let God^s precious promises,

Dispel tby anxious fears 
Forevery-grlef a j-.y will come,

For every toll a rest,
So hope, so love, so patient hear—

God doetb all things best."
Tbe fnneral services were held at 

tbe M. E. charch. Delphi, conducted 
by ber pastor. Rev. Brown, who spoke 
words of comfort and consolation to 
a crowd of sorrowing friends. The 
qoartette sang some of her favorite 

fs, after which she waa taken to 
'tal. and by

T pspert
--------- ------- — witty, in

the eodal entertainments ahe took a 
great interest and help^ to make 
them a success, and the windows of 
^ nal were ever open to let in the 
yovs and hopes that crowd along life's 

sthway.
She loved tbe beautiful In nature, 

the trees and flowers. She loved the 
b^uUfal in literatnre, in poetrv and 
In song. Few women are capAle of 
maUog for themselves so prominent 
a place among the people they come 
in contact with. Her life was as 
fragrant and beautiful as the car
nations, which the school children so 
lovingly strewed on her casket.

Drop a tear. This dav has mark 
parting of the ways for os and c 

we held moat dear.

"What’s the occasion?” asked the 
Wayfarer.

Yipple looked in the direction the 
other jerked his thumb and said af
ter a moment'»hcsitation, "I don’t 
know what it is. but it is not a She- 
tauQua—that’s been.'

They speculated on the lighted lan
tern hong outside the door and after 
they very decorously looked through 
the window and saw the prodigality 
of American flags the Wayfarer mus
ed. "Recruiiing Station?”

Bldn't m

PertoBtl ■•Btloo.

^ Miss Gertrude Shafer is visiting in 
Cleveland and Fainesviiie 

James Tubl* went to Clevefam 
Thursday for an indefinite visil.

Raloh Hoffman and Miss Helen 
Benedict «Denl the week-end at her 
home in Utic

Have You Seen The Twins ?

Mrs. Guy Boy-rs of Toledo, c 
Wpdnesdav. fora visit w.th her a 
Mrs. Christine Pai'

Mrs. Albert

came 
- aunt.

•arker.
was in

Mias Carrie Nichols of Cleveland, 
was a week-, nd guest at the home ol 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Motley.

Mrs. E. W. Smith is tp nding the 
ihch *•

t aay it v
pie replied after a pause. ”I see only 

■d veterans in there." After 
; on the pleasant scene within 

few moments the Wayfarer 
houghtfully said, “I taw a man 
Iby today who is sUli voting 

tor Jackson, could it be that these 
dies—"Yipple caught the drift". 
"Not on your life Old Man. Lady 

Duff Gordon haa nothing on any of 
(heaewhen it comes to downright lat
est thing out.

17118 is I

After
within

RESOLUTIONS.
The W. F. M. S. of Delphi M. E. 

church submits the following. 
Whereas, U has pleased our Heav
ily Father to remove from «ur 
idst. by death, our beloved .-i>ter, 
iss Mary Sibbett. and 

, Wbereas, It is hut just that a fit
ting recognition of ber manv virtues 
should le madj. therefore, be it 

Resolved. That we bow in humble 
submissioo to the will of Him who 
doelh all things well, acknowledjring 
oor loss to be ber eterbMgaio. ^%er 
eyes have beheld the King in his 

and the land th

Thia is some kind of a 'function’ 
no doubt and.l figure ’tis the Tourisu 
giving it—vou see the? haven’t been 
able to tour any great amount lately 
for manifest reasons, and I hear they 
have taken up the study of Ciitsen- 
ahip—asking the men for informs.; 
tion the men can’t give ycu know 
and it iust occurs to me this migi 
be a gentle suggestion to their hu. 
bands and others that a woman in

, „ nding I
home of her son, / « >r- 

;h and wife at Co-
we k at
nev Forrest Smitl 
Iambus.

Mrs. Kate Conk'in left Sunday for 
Clevetano, to be the the guest of her 
son. Chss. Conklin and wife for a 
few weeks

- Ralph Griffin of 
•field, were over Sum 

*ir

Mr. end Mrs. 
orlh Fairfield,

guests of their parents. Mr.
Mrs. James Murphy.

Miss Helen Brennan of Toledo, re- 
irned home Sunday after spending 

with her sister and hu: ‘ 
Jloltz.

.. --------- Walter Dick
ledo this week attending

a week with her sister and h«band 
Ur, and Mrs. Frank Holtz 

Mack Rogers and W»|i
were in Toledo this week l.......
the Ohio. Indiana. Michigan aod 
oois shoe dealers convention.

Mrs. Edward Briggs of Ashland, 
s^nt a few days this week with Miss 
Mary Briggs, who has been ill with 
grip for the past two weeks 

Mr and Mrs, B. F. Criswell, after 
spending several months with their 
son. Leon Criswell and family, at 
Cassopolia. Mich., returned home 
last week Thursday.

Kev Howard Welch of Iberia, who 
was called here to officUte at Mrs. 
Bodiut a funeral Monday, spent the 

ig calling upon his ' ' 
iioncrs

jf loving -......................
M. E. church at Plymouth, where a 
moat fitting and beautiful raemoriai 

was beld by tbe tebool, 
ehorebea, and dUzeoa of that place, 
and as a toaen of respect all basinets 

• • iring -■ •

______ jord turned aside to giv« .
pretoioQ to their grief ud iovingiy

H were closed duri ..
.. . e funaral. and the people with 
one accord turned laide to give ex-

testify to the memory of ber worth 
aaa teacher, aod a friend.

Mr. Sol Spear. Mr. Louis Shield, 
the PiMora «f the Hetbodlat. Pr«»> 
hyterian. and. Lutheran ebarebes, of 
t^mouth. fUv. Hughes, of Shiloh, 
and Rev. Brown of Ripley aod North 
Faiirfidd, gave heautifol tributes of 
ber life, ber work aod ber aaeriflee 
for otbesa. The oboir tang some 
baaoti'ol songs and as about 200 of 
bertomer popils^marehed around 

’ te-take a last look of their beloved 
frWgd sad laid carnattens on the 
OMket, tbe ergan playad.."^ Lead- 
eth Me," "Sweet Bye aod lOM;" aed 
eftar wbkh they ail sang. "Uad

^off ’ **** ****** ****^ •eems not
Resolved. That we emulate her 

Christian character, aod that we ever 
hold in remembrance the friendly 
face of one who always had a pleas 
ant smils and kind word for all. 

Resolved that we extend our beart-

d«p*^*bwefr ** **** d**^ hT** ***
Uie care of (}^, who airoe can com
fort aod soitaio them in the dark 
hours of sorrow.

, Resolved. That these resolotions 
be published in the Plvmouth 
vertlser and 
bar

Clara Knight.
”'ittie Maynard. 

Atveu. 
Committee.

■u(o tad StodT Club.
The Marie and Study club met at 

tbe borne of Harold Maurer, Tuesday 
ling, Febroarv 27. The evei log 
spent in a study of Use opera, 

iser, and the following pro- 
^as given:

uivse icawiuviuuB
published in the Plvmouth Ad- 

rtlser and placed on th.* pages of 
r Secreury’s book.

Clan ■■ -m

banda and others that a woman in 
thiiageof boasted advanced thought, 
without the crown of citizcnsi'ip be
longs to the Colonial Age. If her 
dress is groterque, ao is.her pnaitii 

After 8 while a bell rang joyo 
and all the gay people within v 

I the dining room.
The two outside shifted their po- gnpmg itxstive il 

Hitions a bit and politely looked Process, trv them 
'hrough the dining r«x m window, druggists, 25c.
If what they had just seen was at
tractive, thUalirred memories long

Q forgetfnlm 
rolds.

singing the songs thal 
have the quality that brings a tear, 

'h good it is to erv the least 
lid the strong minded woman

Storr of Opera. .............Kiss Howard
Vocal S7lo-‘’El(zsbetb’# Prayer".
- ............................................. Mrs. Se»l.._
Reading from tbe Libritto Be«Root 
Piano .Solo—‘ Ob. Thou AublinieSweet 

EveningSUr"... .Lucile Helmutb 
Quartette—Pilgrim's Cborus.

Tbe next meeting of the club will 
be beld Tuesday evening. March 27. 
to meet with Mrs. Jean Seville at the 
borne of her brother. Forrest Stewart, 
on Broadway.

ObTtitrji ’

long rerident and respected dti^ 
in tbe death ottf r. William Augustas 
Woodworth, wIm was born at New 
Haven. O . May 12. 1841. and died 
February 27.1917. aged 76 years, 9 
months aod 15 daye.

He waa married to Marv J. Palmer 
of Plymouth. Sept. 27. 1876. Two 
children were bom to this noion— 
Pearl, wife df Richard Chapman, 
- ^ Floesle. wife of Lewis A. Moon.

.1 living. Mrs. Woojirorth died 
May 12.1909.

Nr. Woodworth devoted his Hfe 
to farming sod by flritbfnl toll
through ibe yoara i^ulred a com-

‘w!
i Nortb Fairfield aod Jw. _________

I tbcB takn tolwortbof HUiadale. Mich.; Mrs. E. 
bwtei •RdtaSkfauer. of New Haven, and lira.

fortable eompeteoey.
Heleavee two brothers and two 

riitera. Mr. Herman Woodworth of 
Nortb Frirteld aod Ju. Z Wood-

Real marigolds, candles, quaint 
old china and silver, and all the good 
things to est placed on the table in 
one all embracing course and every- 
one mindful of his neighbors ne^a 
and pressing hint to have more— 
’Take a potato, take two potstoes- 
take damn nigh all the poti 
Wasn’t it lovely! And how tnev 
lingered over tbe good old-fashionert 
food, not so old fashioned as th 
toilets and more bountiful than som 
of the Colonists bad. Even th

------- 1 ‘The Quarters'
cOTUiboted to the glad time, seated

...........,—Jty ...
and oh good it is to 

hit" ea
Yipple nudged ih- Wayfarer and 

hispered "Miss Stephens and her 
Glee Club, mighty white under their 
greased psint."

Then Mrs. Walker, charming host- 
ess and aglow with horpitolit? threw 
open the door for a moment and 
two outsidr, hidden by the darkness, 
nad the Pleasant feeling that not 
alone in the chrrmed ci e!c of tbe 
Club and tneir guests, but to all the 
world would she be kind. —

As they walked t.n their way the 
Wayfarer pondered Yipple's words 
The events of the past months all 
over the world came to him with ad
ditional eignificance. He was a 
thoughtful man and he made a 
thoughtful remark. "Yipple. believe 
me. the ouuide is inside to stay."

BRICK* YARDMEN.
We BK Looking for* Indnstrions 

and Reliable Men.

We pay slrike-ofls *3.50; Dnmpers 
$3.10; Setters. $3 66; Wheelers. 
$3 60; Swdmen. $3 00 and oelter 
Teamtters, $2 66 to $3 00 and 
bonus.
We will refund railroad fare if 

>u work for us ninety davs. will 
provide houring quarters and will

erting calling upon 
aruhioncrsand friends.

Too Need a Spring Laxativa.
Dr King's New Life Fills will re 

move the aocumulsied wastes of 
winter from vour intestines, the 
burden of the blood. Get that f>lug- 
gish spring fever feeling out of your 
system, brighten your eye. clear 
your complexion. Gel that vim and 

:o./d
. - -.......—• —that vim and

snap of go./d purified healthy blood 
Dr. King s New Life Pills are a non 
griping Icxative that aids nature's 

tonight. At all

Notiea of Aopoutmeat.
EHUte of William A Woudwurtb. De

ceased.
Ni.li.-els hereby gi«-en that I’earl 

/. Chapman and K/ussie F. nave 
been appointed and <|uali8ed as sd- 
mlolstralor* with the will annened of 
theesfvteuf William A. W<wxlwo.th 
late of IIiron 0>uuiy. Ohio, docea>ed 
AM persutiK having claims agalr'c* 
estate will preio-ni them, duly ;
Healed, to said administralor 
lowatice. AuTui H E Row 
^ Fr'l
Norwalk, Ohio, March 3, lidT

You always save money by buyioK cven thins al <

RALSTON’S?
j* Hardware and Furniture Store ^
C-WV-WW-W WWW WWV^V.y^^

^ When You Build I
Repar qr remodel your house, barn 
buildiaga, don’t forget the fact that

other farm 
you can get ail

auUieo 
s for al 

owtEV, 
ite Judge.

MRS, KERN’S ADVICE
To Walk, Barveui, Rsa-Xlpwa We

Bo. Ciimbcrland. Md.—“For a long 
tlm.. r Hogemt from a ncrvoui break- 

I could not eat or sleep and »as 
• • hardly walk. My hu*- 

It Vinol and got m» to 
't- I have a good apprtlU.

sleep aoundfy and am wcU and £ong.
nervous, weak, run-down woman 

should try VinoL"—Mrs. D. W. Knws.
''e guarsntee Vi„ol ^

..•sitl.y apiM-tite. aid dJgestioa mad 
I.uild un weak, run-down womm. doli- 

cluMroa and fwdrle old people.

Kari W bber. Plymouth, and at the 
leading drug stor. a in all Ohio towns

LADIES
Heu-ken To This

assist in makipg 
move vour family to ihi

W^ have DO trouble.
We operate our tea plants the en* 

tire year and will miarantee steady 
work to experienced men.

-All our pluDij ara located within 
the dty of Cle^and.

THE BARKWILL-FASB CO. 
(%ce~No. 222 Leader Newt Bldg . 

Clpveland.*Ohio.
Hfgn of Common Building Brick 

and Hotlow Hie.

Notice-All those owing me for 
coal. Ule and, poets, are requeeted to 
call and settle by cash or note ba 
April 1. Ralph Snyder.

Stop taking the dangerous head
ache powders and tablets. Headache 
remedies ars'all right it Uken In tbe 
right way. at the right time, buf dan
gerous when Uken os tbe general pub
lic takes them.

The vaat majority of headaches 
come from the stomach. Use a little 
care. Realise that the only safe treat
ment, if you are subject to headache, 
is the prerentlre treatment

A safe and sane way to i 
ache tendency—to prevent i 
out aod painful headacLcs la to got 
down to the main cause. Prevent the 
cause and you proveni the headache.

Fepslnco will do this very thin

lYourLumberi
and other Building Materials >

from u. ,t the very low,,, pri«s. Oury.rd I. he.d- ^

Bu Idta p" ■““ Uimen.io„ Lumber J
Buddmjr Paper. Lath. Cemeut, Lime. Fendnj „d t
henre P„,u. Hardware and all kiuda of buildinu *
mater,,1. Prompt service and alisfacUen

V SEE XT'S

i Stoves And Ranges 
^ NIMMONS & NIMMONS
awwwwwwwwwww«^S

New Spring Footwear

. Jally 
headache. Mon 
lUvelk haraiiei 
U is jbst aj popositively effecUra

It you would be rid of h— 
stop at tbe drug atore|and get a twe» 

•ty-fli-e cow package dt those wonder- 
f^ HtUo tsbieu Pepa^ico. Take one 

each meal for a week or Un

N^l»one single point of surcri- 
i»rity, but many, in

queen
quality
SHOES.

A shoe for every need and a 
shoe fi.r every foot.

All New Styles Fur Spring

tol Boiers,
THE BEUABLE Sl.tlE ,AAN
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THE LONE STAR RANGER
This B a ftory dbout the Texas f*lains People By ZANE tREY

CHAPTEA XXVI.

W freelttc the eomnmnUy of s d*nger- 
»os ontlav, of ridding the coBotiT of 
hh obstacle to Its procress aod proe- 
peritr- He wasted to kill Poggtn. It 
was ticnlOcRht dow that be forgot the 
other ootlsvs. Be was the conmon. 
the cun-thrower, the cns-flcbter, pss- 
slonaie sod terrihle. His father's 
Wood, that dark and flwce strain, his 
Brother’s eplrtt. that strong and tm> 
^enchable spirit of the surriTing pio
neer—these bud been in him; and the 
kniings; one after another, the trtld 
and bannted Teara. had made him, ah- 
oolDtetr in spite of hU will, the gun
man. Be realised it now. WttmiT, 
hopelesalg.

Ihe thing be had InteUlgence 
aoongh to hate be had become. At 
last he shuddered under the driving, 
ruUllea^ inhuman bloM-last of the 

Actual ^de W tala record 1

Duane suddenl; ttaonght 
going to faint He divined then that | two.
She bad understood him, would have 

not a ranger now. He cared noth-* denied him nothing, not even b» life. 
^ the state. He bad no thought In that moment But idie” m otS

I A .dock Inside poUited the hour of 
!H» went through the door into

Actual vsnltg In his i«peed with a 
can! Actual Jealoing of ang rival 1 

Duane could not believe It But 
there be was, without a choice. MTbat 
he had feared for yearn bad become 
a monstrons reality. He stood strip
ped bans, hla sou! naked—the soul of 
Gain. And at the

Preaently ahe recovered, and she 
drew only the doaer, and leaned upon 
him with her face upturned.

Hejplt her hands on his, and they 
wertf"^soft clinging, strong, like steel 
under velvet He felt the rise and 
fall, the warmth of her breast A tre
mor ran over him. He tried to draw 
bock, and If he succeeded a Utde btt 
form swayed with him, pressing doscr. 
She hdd her face up, and be waa com 
peBed to look. It was wonderful now 
white, yet glowing, with the red Upa 
parted, and dark eyes sDurlnc. But 
that was not an. There waa passion.

woman's resolve.

the vestibule. looked around, poaaed

But they i
r deaka, apparently busy.

The

deep and ml^ty.
"I love you, Duane 1” ahe said. '•For 

my Bake don't go out to meet thla out
law face to face. '

the soul be despised suddenly imped 
and gulTcred with the thought of Bay 
l<ottgstreth.

Then came agony. Be loved the 
flri. Be wonted bw. All her sweet
ness. her fire, and pleading returned 
to torture him.

At that moment the door opened, and 
Bay Loogstretb enttted.

-Dniuie,*’ ahe said, softly. *X2apUln 
MacKelly sent me to yon."

"Bnt yon shouldn't have come," re
plied Duoda

"As soon SB he told me I would 
have come whether be wished It or 
lurt. Tou left me—all of us—stunned. 
1 bad no time to rtienk yon. Oh, 1 do 
—with all my soul. It was noble of 
you. Father Is overcoma Be didn't 
aipect so mnriL And hell be trua 
But Dnana I was told to hnrry. and 
here I'm selfishly nslng dma."

•XJo, then—and leave ma Tou 
BUttn't unnerve me now. when there's 
a de^rate game to finish.”

"Keed it be desperateT” she whiiq»- 
ared. coming dose to him.

Tes; It cant be else."
Bar eyas were dark, etralned. beau- 

ttfnl. and tiMy shed a light upon 
Duane be had never seen befota

"Tod’iw going to. take some mad 
rtst." she said. "Let me pennade 
you not to. Too aald-^ou catod-for 
me—and I—oh, Duane—don't

in y«L Conquer It If you love ma” 
Duane become snddenlg weak, and 

when he did take her Into his arms 
ognin he scarcely bad strength to lift 
her to a seat beside him. Sbe seemed 
more than a dead weight. Her calm
ness had lied. She was throbbing, pal
pitating. quivering, with hot. wet 
cheeks and arms that cinng to him 
like Tinea She lifted her month to 
him. whispering. "Kiss met" She 
meant to change him. hold him.

Duane bent down, and her arms 
went round hla neck and drew him 
closa With his lips on berfi be seemed 
to float away. That klaa closM bis 
eyea and he could not lift bis bead. 
He eat motfoBlesa holding her, blind 
and belplesa wrapped in a sweet, dark 
glory. She Wased him—one long, «id- 
lesB klB»—or else a tbonsand tlmea 
Her lips, ber wet riieeks. her hair, tbe 
softnejs. the fragrance of ber, tbe ten- 
d«* clasp of her amm, the swril of 
her breast—all these seaned to indoae 
him.

Dnane conld not pnt her fivm him 
He yielded to ber Upa and anna 
watching her. Involontartly reCuming 
her caressea sure now of ber Intent 
fascinated by the sweetneat of ber.
bewildered, almost lost That ,waa 
what It was to be loved by a woAiaa
Hla years of oudawry bad blotted out , --------
uny boyish love he ml^t have known.' *D of him with cold. Was It that 
This waa what be bad re give up—

down behind the low partttion. All 
the windows had been removed from 
the Iron grating before the 
The safe was closed. There was no 
money In at^t A customer came In,' 
spoke to ttie cariiler, and was Udd to 
come to-morrow.

Duane returned to'ttie door. Be 
could see far down the street out 
Into the country. There he waited, 
ond minutes were eternltlea Ha saw 
no person near him; be beard 
aonnd. He waa Insulated la hla un
natural strain.

At a few mlnntaa before half past 
two a dark, compact t»o^ of hwaemen 
appeared tu down, turning into the 
road. They cme at a aharp trot— 

jp that fcould have attracted 
attention anywhere at any tlma They 
came a ’UtUe faster os they entered 
town; then faster sail; now they were 
four blocks away, now threa now two. 
Duane baAed down the middle of the 
vesUbnla up the steps." and batted 
in the ceqter of the wide doorway.

There seemed to be a rnstllug In his 
ears throngh whidi pierced riiarp, 
ringing cUp-clop of Iron booCa He 
could see only tbe corner of tbe street. 
Bnt suddenly Into that abot lean- 
limbed dusty bay horsea There was 
a clattering of nervoua booth puUed 
to a halL

Duane saw the tawny Poggln speak to 
his compaoiMia He dismounted quickly. 
They foUowed BOIL They bad tbe man
ner of TBochers about re conduct some 
buslneaa No runs showed. Poggln 
started lelsnrriy for the bank doer, 
quickening step a lltUa The others 
cloee t(«^er, come behind him. 
Blossom Kane bad a bag In his left 
band. Jim Fletcher was left at the 
curb, and be bdd already gathered up 
tbe brtdlea

Poggln entered the vestfbnle first, 
with Kane on one slda Boldt on the 
other, a UtUe in the rear.

As he strode la he saw Ouana 
“HeU'a First-he cried.
Something inside Dnsne bnrtt, plerc-

"What a fight he model HeUUedtwo 
of my men, wounded othera Oodi he 
was a ago-. Ue used up (hreo guns 
before we downed Mm."

"Who-got—awayr
Tlelcher, the man with the bmaea 

Wc downed aU the othera Domna the 
Job's done—4fs done I Why. 
yon’re—"

"What of—of—her."
“Miss Longstreth has been, abnost 

constonUy at yonr bedalda She hrip- 
ed the doctor.' 8bc wdtriwd your 
wounda And. Dnane. Hie other night, 
when you sauk low—ao low—I think 
It was her iqililt that held yours 
back. Oh, riie's a wonderfol giri. 
Duane, she never gave up. never lost 
b» nerve for a moment Writ we’re 
going to take you home, and sbeH 
with na Cotoari Lmgstretb left

lor t». buateau, "FT™ lo Uat a« r„. u
“r fiowa It's a beanafnl old

place. Th«e are groves where Ow . 
gray mow blows all day and Urn night* . 
lagolet sing nil night"

"My darllngr cried Duona brok«p

; I

last scrap] By gumi And you hod 
six befofer

"Tea unda” retried Duana
Tlve and six. That eleven. 

By gum 1 A nian'e a ma^ > cany 
all that lead. But Bnck. fro would 
cany mora There's that nigger Bd- 
warda right here in WriMoo. He's 
got a tMi of bnltets In him. Doesn't 
seem to mind them nona And there’s 
Cole MUlea Pve seen hlca * Been a 
bad man in his day. They aay he 
packs twenty-three bnlleta Bnt he's

ITunny, want it Buck, about the' 
doctor only bein’ able to cut one buDet 
out of you—tbe one In your breast- 
boner It was a forty-one caliber, an 
unusual cartridga I asw it and I 
vmnted_Atr-b« Min Longstreth 
wouldn't part with It Bni^ there 
was s bullet left la one of Poggln't 
guaa, and that bnllet wsa the came 
kind as the one cut out of yoa By 
gnml Boy. It 'd have kfOad you If 
It'd stayed thera"

"It would indeed, unda" rspUed 
Duana and tbe old, hauatlnt. amber 
mood returned.

But Dnane was not ofm at 
mercy, of ridldlsb rid

'et be knew In his heart that h* 
wan ylridlng to her. that he conld not 
reslat her a uremrot longer. Wbat 

■ of lover
■he whl^erad. .

8ha Was tsadlng an Old Lady.

The low vriee. deep, sweet as an 
eld chord, faltered and broke and 
fhlled.

Dnane sustitaed a sudden shorit 
and an Instant of paralysed coufuaren 
of ihonghL

She moved, she swept out ber handa 
and tbe wmtder of her eyee Aitntn^rf 
tn a flood of teaia 

“My God! Ton cain*l care for mer 
be cried, hoarsely.

Then she met Urn. hands ontstretdi- 
ed

"Bui 1 do—I do r
Swift as light Dnane caught ber and 

hrid her to hia br^ Be stood brid- 
lag ber dahL with the feel of her. 
warm, thrri>blng breast and the clasT 
of her arma and flesh and blood 
ties to fight a terrible fear. He felt 
ber. and for tbe moment* the might 
of it was stranger thaw all the demons 
mat possessed him. And be brid her 
ks U she had been hU soul, his 
■trength on earth, his hope of heaven. 
acBtnK hli Upa'

Tbe strtf> of
tound his sight aga^ And there 
rushed over him a tide o^^emotlon un
utterably sweet and full, stroog Uke 
an Intoxicating wloa deep as hla na
ture. something glorious and terrible 
os the blaze of the sun to one long In 
dsrtmeaa He bad become an ontcast; 
a wanderer, a gunman, a victim of 
rircumstanees: he bad lost and suf
fered worse than death in that lots; 
he had gone down the eodteso, bloody 
trail, a killer of mea a fugitive whose' 
Blad slowiy and Inevitably cloeed to 
all except the instlaet to surrlve and 
a black despair; sod now. with thla 
woman In bis arms, ber swelling breast 
against his. In this moment almost of 
resnrrectlon. be bent tmder the storm 
of pasrion aod Joy possible only to 
him who bad endured so much.

•Do yon care—a littier be wbls-

He bent over ber. looking deep Into 
rise dork, wet eyea

She uttered a tow Uo^ that was 
half sob, and her arms sUpped up 
to his neck.

"A Uttle! 
great deal!"

aU this wonder of ber sweet person, 
this strange fire he feared yet 
loved, this mate hla deep and tortnrod 
sonl recognised. Never nnUl that 
moment bad be dlvtoed the meaning 
at a woman to a man. That meanlag 

spirttnal in that be saw there 
might have beea for him, under hap
pier rircumstaneea a Ufe of noble 
deeds lived for such s woman. ' 

"Don’t fol Don't go!" ibe cried, 
as be started vloleotiy.

“I must Dear, good-by. Bemembcr 
I loved your

He puUed her hands loose from hla, 
stepped bade.

"Bay. dearest-^ beUava-^ 
back r be whispered.

These last words were fi—iww>a 
He readied the door, gave one last 

placing gianea to fix forever In mem- 
tbat white face with its dark, 

staring, tragic eyea 
"Duaner 
Be fled with that mc«fl Uke ttmoder. 

death, hril in hia ears. Tb forget ber. 
to get back bis nerva he forced Into

m.
iili

“Buck Duane!" echoed Kana
One Instant •PobJu looked up and 

Duane looked down.
Like a sMkln# Jaguar Pc^n i_.. 

ed. Almost os quickly Duane threw 
his ana.

Tba guns boomed almott together.
Dune frit a blow Jut before he 

puU^ trigger. His thoughts 
fast, Uke the straago dots before his 
eyea Bis raisisg gun had loosened 
In his hand. Poggln had drawn quick
er I A tearing agony encompasaed hli 
breast He pnUed—priled-«t ran
dom. Thunder of boemlag ohou aU 
about him I Bed flodieB. Jets of 
smoka shriU ycUsI He wu simriny 
Tbe end; yea the endl With v»Hiwg 
right he saw Kane.go down, then 
Bridt Bat anpreme tortara bitterer 
than death. Poggln stood, mane iivy a 
Uon'a bock to the wall, bloody-faced, 
grand, with his gnna spouting red!

All faded, darkened. The thnader 
deadened. Dnane fell, seemed flut
ing. miere U drifted—Ray Long- 
streth’a sweet faca wUta with dark, 
tragic ^ea .Aiding from bis sl^t 

fading . . . fadlag . . .

CHAPTER XXVII.

Ught shone before Dnane’s eyea— 
thick, strange light that came and

Lonistana rl^t ftter the fight . 
advised it. There -was grest oclta- 

It^wu ^ for him to luva"

"Chance? Why man." exclaimed tbe 
captata "youll get well I Ton'll pack 
a right of lead all your Ufa But yon 
can stand that Dnana the whole 
Southwest knows your story. Ton 
need never again be ashamed of tbe 
name Buck Dnana Tbe brand ont- 
law Ist woohed out Texas bellev^ 
yon>e been a secret ranger aU tbe 
tlma Tou're a hm. And now 
of -hMna year mother, of this noria 
girt—of yo* fntnra"

The rangers took Dnane bane to 
Wellstoa

A nllraad had been buUt rinee 
Duane bad gone Into exlla Wrilstan 
bad grown.

Dade Jim. Mias Longrireth was the 
only perau who seemed to dtvlne 
Duane’s tfoomy mood, and when ahe 
was with him she warded off aU ng- 
gestioa

One afternotm while aba wu there 
St the weat window, a -i-naiii cania 
for him. -rbey read It together.

UscKellr.
Ray knrit betide him at the window, 

Bift-he beUeved tbe meant to speak 
then of the thAg they had shunned. 
Her face wu stiU wldte. bnt sweeter 
DOW, warm with rich Ufe beneath the 
marble; and her dark eyes were still 
Intent stUl haunted by riiadows, but 
no longer tragia

"nn gisd for MacNrily's sake^u 
wen u the sUte'a" aald Dnana

Sbe made no reply to that 
seemed to bo thtnUng deeply. Dnane 
shrank a Uttla

'The palD-U It any worae todayT 
she aAed, Instantly.

"No; it's the aama It wUI always 
DC the nma Pm fiilt of lead, yon 
know. Bnt I don't mlod a Uttle palm"

Then-^t'a the old n^od- 
fearr riie whispered. Ten ma"

"Tea It haimlB ma ru be wril 
soon—able to go out ' 
that bell win come bsekr

“Well be happy,"
"Oh, I know. Cotoe!—comeI- 

Ber eyee were doting. Veayy-Udded, 
and she Ufled sweet tremnlona walb* 
ing Upa

With bursting heart Dune bent to 
them. Then he hrid her. close iwusod 
to him. while with dim eyu be looked 
out ovOT tbe Jkie of low hills to the 
west down where the snn wu setting 
gold and ted. down over tbe Nuccu 
and the *Ud brskef of the Rio Oranda 
whirii he wu never to see sgala 

it wu to this Briemn and *rTMit^ 
moment that Dune accepted happl- 
nen and faced new Ufa trasting »»>*f 
brave and tender woman to be atrangu 
er than the dark and fatatttl 
that had riiadowed ttia phst 

It would come bad;—that wind at 
floma that madneas to forget, that 
driving. relenUeas Instinct tor blood. 
It would come back with those pale, 
drifting, haontlng facet and the ao 
enstog fadtog eyea bot oU his Ufq, 
olwaya between them and him, render* 
tog them powerteaa would u tbe faith 
aod love and beanty of this

fTHB END.)

“Na Ml" she said with emotloD. 
“Some drunken cowboy, vome tod 

wlto a ffin. wlU hunt me ont to every 
wherew 1 ga" be want on. 

mls^ly. “Buck DotMl To klU

ed tbe atation, bnt It stlUed u Dune 
wu carried from tbe train.

■ea of fSacea praaaed cloaa S 
were facet he remembered-ad 
matea trteada old nrighbora Th«a

tbe town from which be bod fled. _ 
deadneu withto him broka TUi wri- 
come butt hliq aomebow, qulckeoad 
him; end through hU cold bring, bta 
weary mlad. pasted n ^nga HU 
right dimmed.

Then there wu a white hooaa his 
oldboma How strange, yet hew real 1 
IIU heart best fut Bad so many, 
many yeara paaaedT PamlUar

. a™., a.*,.., ^ SJ
houe wu stiU. tbongb Ml of paoplaUght Bound. __

obaenre aenu of tlm»-time that waa
It: and vagua

mane-Doane-a “•**
_ mind the Image of Poggln—Poggln had

*Tbrir Upa met to their first kioa seat the cold rickaeu of fear to fats 
The Bweetneaa the fire of her mouth marrow. There wu a borriblo 
uemed so new. so strange, so Irreslst- to • Ms snddro ramembrnnee 
IWa to Duana His sore snd hungry Poggln Ukewtse bad been Unnted with 
h^ throW^ with thick and heavy fear of him. The dark tlda over- 
huta He frit tba ouioasfs need of whrimed Dnana and whan be left

ntor^hles f«r hloa ria^ for clasp, panther. aomlMr u death. In the thraU 
M face scottot her eyai rioted. tlQ of thla atnage 
teemcfW overcame her and aha frilt Thuo wu no in tha
*uh .pro hN mmnldu. . riraat Hh «uad SSSS 2nS

very long. Thera wu fire- creeping, 
consumtog lira A dark rioud of flameA dark rioud of flama 
enveloped him, roUed him away.

He oew thea dimly, a room that'wu 
riruge, Btrange people moving abont 
over hint, with faint vricea frir away, 
thtoga to a dream. He mw 
clearly, aod consclouDeu returned. 
StiU unreal. stUl stranu. toU of thoae 
vague and far-awsy thlnga Then he 
wu not dead. He lay tiw’. Uke 
stone, wfth a wriitiit pondmu u _ 
mountsla upon him and alt his bonat 
bvdy racked In alow, duU-beating 
agony.

A women's faca hovered over him. 
white and traglc-eyed, Uke one of his 

baanting phantoma yet tweet 
end eloquent Then a mu’s face but 
over Mm. looked deep Into hla eyeA 
and seamed to wblriier from a dls* 
tanoe: "Duno—Duonel Ah.
knew me!"

After that there wu another long 
Interval of darfcaesA Vfbta the tight 
<mme again, clearer thU time, die 
aame eaneat-faeed man but over him.

And with recDgnl- 
tion the past flooded back. «. .

Dnane tried to speak. His Ups were 
th^ *** *«rori^ Butt

•Toggla r ha whlspued. His first 
real conselow thfroght wu for Poggio. 
Ruling partnaTtarul tosttocti •

“Poggln ta .Aad. Dmme; riwt to 
ptoru" riaeVeay, MtoM.

Duenris gau songhrt the opu door.
Someone entered—« taU girt la 

wMte. with dark wet eyn and a »ghv 
upon ber face. Sbe was luding an 
old lady, gray-holred. austere-faced, 
somber and nd. His mother I She 
was feeMA but she woUced erect She 
was pale, abaktog. yet 
dignity.

Then aomeooe to wMto uttered a 
low cry and knelt Doane'a bad. 
Hla tnoiher flug wide bar arms with 
a strange geature.

“TUs man! They'va not bfoaght 
back my boy. TUs mu's Ms father 
Where Is my auj My pan—oh, m; 
soar

Whu Dnane grew stronger It wu 
a pleasore to tie by the west window 
and watch Unrie Jim whittle Ms stick 
and Ustu to hU calk. .The old 
wu bn*u DOW. He 603 man. 
tareating things sbont paopte Dnana 
had known—people who bad grows tm 
aad maMed. failed, succeeded. gOM 
away, and died. But it wu hard to 
ke^ Hade ^ off the subject of 
gUDA ootiawA Ugbta Be could not 
mem to divtoe how mention of tbue 
thlnga hurt Duna. Onrie JUn wu 
riUidUh now. aad he had a grut pride 
In hla nephew. Be wuted to hear 
Of nU of Dnana'B exile. And if there 
wu ou thing more than otrether that 
reused talm It wu to talk about tbe

Buck Dnane!"
•Hnsb! Don’t speak so. listen. 

Ton remember that day In Tal TardA 
whu I eama to yon-ptoaoed with you 
not to meet Poggln? Oh. that wu a 
terrible hour forma. But It showed 
me the troth. 1 nw the itraggle be- 
tweu your paariu to kffl and your 
love,for me. I could have uved yon 
thea had t known what I know now. 
Now I tmdatutaod that—that thing 
wMch haunts yon. But yon’U never

KAKAPOS TAKEN IH SNARES
•Imple Trick That Is Reurisd To by 

New Zulandsrs to Trap Thsu 
Wary BIrda.

The NewvEealand kakapA or largo 
pamt witii oU its credit tor hratoA 
■nows ttarif to be caught to a very 
BUapie manner. In the dusk of tba 
eariy dawn the MaorU, cairytog tama 
kakapM tied to long sdekA set off to 
hunt Theu are the caU Mrds nsad 
to attract by their aaeanu tha larga < 
floats of kokapos flying owhead.. 
WMla ue Maori tethers the caU blrda 
by the leg and seta them screaming to 
tbe foB extent at tbrir insty longA aa- 
otbar ents u many perriiu u thera 
art mu to tha bnnttag party from tha 
neighboring buh. By of fiax
bands tiiese are lasbed firmly to dlOer- 
nt parts of a Uttie hnt or wbara On 
which the bnntara aeerate tl
u u to an u pmhu tor tha nnsna 
peettog Mnu. Bach parch la go fixed 
that U can be drawn down Into tho 
whu« throngh tha root Ontheparchu 
are placed ruantog nobaeA of flu. and 
whu all is prepared earii Maori atta 
qntrily within the whate with Ms flu 
cord to Ms hand ready to pril at tiia 
right mofflut Tha eaU birds art tbu 
dlstnrbed by menu of a loot rilri  ̂aod 
pKoentiy a large flock of parzotA bear* 
tog their crtaA wheri down and aettla 
with a great chattering to tha adjacant 
freu On# by ou thay fly and sab* 
tie u the parriMS of tha wfaare to bold

like a drownlu man be would have ! the rignol aod the 
grori*^ at stra&A bat he could not' ~

Us pasrionate query.
She put tender arms round Ms neck. 

“Beeenw yooTI have me with yon al- 
wayA" rile repUed. “Beeatue always 
1 rimll be batwau yon snd thab- 
that terrible tUng."

It seemed with tha nOkm thooght 
sbsoliite assuraoee of ber power 
to bar. Dnane realised tM«*i«»tiy that 
he wu to the arms of a strongac 
woman than ahe who had ^uded with 
him that fatal day.

“Wall—weTl be married and luve 
BxaA" rim said, softly, with the red 

blood rlring rich snd dark la hsr 
*ie^
“Bsyr
Tu we wm. thongh youTa laggard 

In asking ioa sir."
“But iVar suppnu." he reUled. 

huskily, "snppow. there might he-ba 
riilldreti a boy. A boy with his 
father’s MoodP

“I my Ood there win ha. I do 
not fear what yu fear. But even 
ban be half my blood."

Dnana frit the storm rise ud bresk 
to Mm. And Ms terror wu that <rf 
Joy. onetltog tou. The stuntng glory 
of love to'thU woman’s eyu mode Mm 
weak u a cMId. Bow conld obe 
love him—how conld she u brat 
face s fntnre iritta Mm? Tet ahe L _ 
him In ber atiBA twining her hao^ 
round hto feck, and piyaring dou 
to btm. Her faith and love and bunty 
-thau abe meut to throw betwau 
Mm aod aU that terrihle past Tlisy 
were her power, and obe meant to 
use them aU. He dared net tunv of 
accepting her aacrtflCA 

“But Bay—you deu, noUa girt— 
n poor. I have nothing. And Pm 

a Cripple."
“OA youTl be wril noa tey," rim 

replied. "And listen. 1 have aunay. 
My mother left me wril off. AH ah# 
had wu her tothrr’e— Do yog under* 
Buml? Well take Unrie Jim and 

w. Wan go 
home. ITS

Tbe bnbbnb of a
u^ perch with Its eaptarod parrot 
IS tlrawa down Into tba whara eu ba 
^ imagtnad. It to only equlad by 
the frnatie axdtamut of the Maoris 
u they grasp ths Mrds by ttw naek 
and throw **»«»*»

•ball tba Court Rult an Rrilglut 
Tbe wooUyhaadad Dnda Banu 

wu tcenaed of dtotathtog tha naaco. 
OOeu Mori Rudolph avUaofl 
follows;

Toot honor, tUs man wu naaiu
up and down tha Mm Btver Kind, wavw 
tog his arma and yaUlag at tim top e< 
his voICA and othUwlM raUtog tha 
misriilet. at half past ona In tiu mots* 
tog. Tha paopto Of that dtobtet co» 
gatoad. and they h^ a pertact rlghl

Tha Jndga frownad at BaarnnA *ho 
dl^seam to be parOcnlarty warriad. 

"What do yon mean by uch neba* 
Mring enddnetr Ms Honor 
^eUglM. JedgA- wu the respoun 
“Brilfllool Art you a Holy BoOsa

or umetMag Ilka that? 1 have irito* 
loA RaamuA bnt 1 du*t get up at 
midnight and tril evaybody abo« Ifc* 

"Dot's deff de dlffouA JndgA 1 
ain't eatiamsd oh mtoA"—Chu airi

Out af It
“Deed no. mh. I can't Jtne ao army.* 
“Bnt year eonafry needs yon. «a»

tUA"
“Oant tae^ dat

“Writ yoa oeA my ri' womu hifl 
hen ovah to de poUu uT an* pnt mt 
unnu bonds to keep de pucA Na 
ash. ! CUT do M flfhtiag, nebow.’W 
Boston Transcript

•Of couTOA yon mitrinT miu OmA
eeMvntad rioUsist- said Mm On
roK.

•at"
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FUTUEffOaTTOBETACnill
On R«

No (Oimate affects it for 
the package protects it.
¥fRIOLBirS goes to all 
parts of the world—in 
all seasoi^to all classes.
Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicioas always.
It aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.

TBe
Ravor
Lasts

nree . Rne 
Fit 'After

every
meal”'__ :_*v

■ War QifU. RcbVno the Crsdie.
oifu of Araoricaus to 00 principal Reports from Maine atiow Liiiat 1-

estimated «l, 7.V..OOO young l.slsam flrs were shipped
<28^80^ by the new year book of the from the state last year to be used as

The first shipmentCarnegie endowment for International 
peace. Of this amount I10.2C0.00C 
went into the $60,000,000 raised from 
all sources for the comraliiBlon of re
lief In Belglam. Franca recelred $2.- 

:ngland $400,000. RusMa $12.-000,000.
000. and Serbia $318,000-ln addlUon i 
whlcli $3,000,01)0 was distributed among 
the alUes by the American Bed Cross, 
making a grand total of more than 
$16,000,000 to the sUles. Ute central 
powera rscalred $8,tB0,0OO. while de
pendent nattonaliaea affected by the 
war receired $8,000,000. of which $4.- 
000.000 was contributed by the Ameri
can Jewish relief committee.

Christmas trees, 
of Christmas tree* from Maine began 
abont a dosen years ago and the num
ber sent out was about 550a Mslnc is 
a large state and her forests are Tast, 
but if the Christmas tree indnstry con
tinues to grow or. Indeed, keeps 
the present rate, it will not be many 
years before thU wholesale destruc
tion of the young trees and the exten. 
rive lumbering that Is going 
exhaust her forest resources. It^s 
well to begin to have an eye to tne 
future.—Springfleld Union.

—Much Tims OIvsn To An Import- 
ant Msasurs OranUng Financial Ra
lls# Is Placed on Calendar.

Weslera Kewspsper UbIod .Vews 8«wiec 
Columbus.—TocUcal. personal or 

PArtlaan adTutace was behind tbs 
•ucceatful stoppage of the enactment, 
of the emergency tax assessi 
In the House of Represents 
the minority led by Rspre:

Belghard. of Fulton. This was 
brought about by refoslng to penult 
the enepenalon of the rules, which re- 
Quires a thrse-fourths vote, so that 
ihs bill might be placed upon lu pas- 
aage.

Although, the RepnbUcBo members 
of the special won-partlsan Taxation 
Committee. RepresentatlTes Milton 
Clark. 0^ Warren, and Frank Parretl. 
of Fayetu. pleaded for the removal 
of obstacles in company with the 
Democratic membere. the party maa- 
tole was obeyed and the bill there
fore is delayed. It Is evidsnc thaTthe 
proposal to recess next week Is dts- 
tasteful, and u also te apparent that 
the minority hopes to force some con
cessions from tbe sute administra
tion. the nature of tbam being for lbs 
present unknown.

Senator A A Oalbreath. of Colum
biana, vainly tried to have reconsid
ered the resolution of final adjourn
ment adopted a tew days ago. The 
members or both branebes apparently 
can not bring themselves to accept 
tbe thought of quitting on the day a^ 
pointed. In spite of the reminders of 
i.leut.-Gov. Earl Bloom and Speaker 
E. J. Hopple, they insist upon pro-
1A rt bIk .. J -

44$ as against 4.6$$ Tros In ISIS, 
with a loss of $6,647.78$. The re- 
port also shows that there are 166 
moving picture shows in Cleveland 
and 8$ In CluelnnatL DepuUes vts- 
Red 6S8 towns and eitlea for the 
purpose of looking into pnbUc 
school conditions. Tbe report 
BUtes that there was an avenge 
of 317 pupils la each buUding and 
the average time of emptying the 
buildings was 7$ seconds.

Want 8eperato Election.
John A 0-6wyer. of Toledo, pointed 

out that this did not cUnge the pres- 
ent law so far as the effect was con- 
cerned. There is a feeling that per- 
taps tbe present session may witness 
tbe aubsiantial agreement of poUUcal 
leaders and leglsiaUvs members upon 
some sort of a bill, and this feeling 
will dominate tbe eeeond gathering of 
tbe committee.

Culmination of tbe pressure applied 
from various angles toward securing 
special results from tbe pending suf
frage amendment resolntloas was 

when the House Committee on 
Federal RcUUodb voted to report with 
favorable recommendaUon tbe Holden 
Senate instrument submitting the 
whole auestton to tbe people.

But tbe committee decided to post
pone action for one year, making tbe 
date of tbe election .NVember, 1918 
This was produced Ibrougb the cease
less work of tbe Anti-Saloon League 
agents, who do not desire the prohibi
tion amendment which they are back
ing complicated by the suffrage Issue 
The bitter memories of 1914 still at
tend them. The suffrage workers also 
were averse to Joining their cause 
with the problblUonUte.

But they enooi'ntered Just as great 
1 embarrassment when Represente- 

tlvo Carver, of Holmes, moved to 
strike out the word "while" from the 
constitution through the same resolu
tion. It developed that Representa- 
tlvo Carver was not aware that tbe j men 
people.in 1912 refused to do this very 
thing and it required some argument 

convince him that It was done de-

dither larain 
or muscle. 

Bake.r!s 

Cocoa 

is retreshin^.

Cocoa contains 
more nourish
ment than bee£

Wter Bakei-o GkLtd.
DOO«TEB.n«5.

COLT DISTEMPER
It prevents all Clststnp

Where it Couldn't Be Seen, 
wii* a hot humniLT doy—with that 

I P«^llQr kind of h•■IlI cmiuion to the 
It developed that Representa- AUanOc slope. Five big stout eentie-arvsr wsa not sKDr.. .k^ t ... '*• K^niie-

KoiiiK to tbe top of u .New

I the colts sutTci

lllilffilfei
longing debate over indifferent or j Uberately. 
worthless measures. Tbe Senate has The coramltieo, however, struck out 
spent an hour and a half discussing I the offensive word and at tho same 
the tending stamp bill, which has no ' time struck terror t^ tbe bean of tho 
Mrthly show of tnacunent. while the genuine suffraglsis. who, led by Rep- 
H»ii.a ....r I., -I-,,......... ........... . resentatives James Reynolds, of neve-House put In almost as much time In 
talking about a bill to create a state 

^rd to Ucense a medical cult called 
ebiropractora. although Jt was lully 
known that tbe Senate twice had de- 

measure most decisively, 
latest important action 

taken the most notable Instance was 
the passage by the Pcnaie of tbe Ag-

QAVE HIS^NE ftWAYI
Mr. a P. BeotoA KerrvlUc. Texa*. 

writes: "For several years prior to 
1908 I suffered tnm kidney and rhen- 
raaUc troubles, ^'as bent over and 

forced to use a 
cane. For these 
RUorden I am 
glad to say I lued 
Dodd's Kldneyk 
PHU. which proved/j,„^ 
to be the proper ps— 
remedy. I am 64 

f yean old, fed 
floe and 
again atand

straight aa an arrow. Dodd’s Kid
ney PiUi deserve great credl 
sure and get "00 6^8,” the name 
with the three D’s for Wseased. dtao.- 
dered, deransed kidooffaNusi ss Hr.
Benton did. Ko similarly nohied article 
will do.—Adv.

_ Important to Motttora
<mnt92U every bottio ol 

CASTORIA, that famoop old remedy 
for Infanta and childreo, and see that It 

Baantha 
aiinatnraof____
In Uae for Over
CMldren Cry for Fletcher'a Castoria

Two Klnde of Craft 
Boy—I'B. what kinds of ahlps an 

coortdilps?
Pa—Soft ahlps. my son.

’—And what kind of ships saO 
-> sea of matrimony?
Hardships, my son.—London 

Ht-Btts.

Tte price of caraway seeds Jn this 
country has Ihcreased since 1014 from 
5 cents to 05 cents $ pound, a

The widow's mite It used too often 
as aa excuse for small ccmtribotloQs.

Inconsistency of Pries. 
-Rentals vary much in this apart- 

ment boose.''
“And yet they moat be a Bat rata.- 
Raiple^ boila carbmwlm. dry up sad

CupM makes o mistake when be 
grafts a bud on an old ahrab.

new resoluUon roiaUng to the consoli
dation of county and city govern- 
mente. This. It Is proposed, shall be 
voted upon by the people, It being 
necessary to amend tbe constitution.

After a struggle for a decade a&d 
more Cleveland advanced considera
bly nearer to the consummation of tbe, 
project to build a union railway sta- 
Uon on tbe lake front, the Mouse 
adopUng and sending to the Senate 
two Mils which will carry the author
ity and raUfy an ordinance to which 
the city and the railways have 
agreed.

Aside from the temporary check 
administered to tho State Administra
tion’s special tax bill, no final action 
was had upon taxation matters in 
the House Representative Frank Par
rott offered a bill increasing the terms 
of county auditors to four years, be
cause of making them the centers of 
the new taxation system, and in Sra- 
ate there was reported to the calen
dar the bill of Senator A. A Cat- 
breath, of Columbians, granting Onan- 
cial relief to clUes. This was a for
mality lu a large degree. Tho mem 
bers are waiting for the bill which la 

I by tbe Attorney-Oener

land, at once licgaii a movement to 
hove the comraluuo recede from this 
action. The resolution will go back 
to the Kou^e bearing the names of 
Senator Holden and Representative 
Stump. Of Pickaway, who was the au
thor of a similar Instrument with s 
proviso that the vote uhould be taken 
In 1918.

Ineeme and I
Far-reaching lax measures are un

der consideration by the special not# 
partisan tax committee of tbe Gen
eral Assembly They Include bllla for 
municipal tax reform and additional 
sources of revenue. Tbe more Im-

Cander Suppressed.
“A person should ulwaye tell the at^ 

"Oltilc truth.”
•’ViK." replied Mr. Cumrox. “But

York building llie «weat was pour- | olng we i.fio^ri’klSt ^l*^au?rean^ 
ng from their forehond*. and their | uieut. and somebody asked me what

bathing-ults hung out to dry. "I wish ^ had to say ‘violoncello’ or something 
here wus a hej-r «il.Hm i» this i-leva- ' ilk- il ut. Mother and the girls wt^S 

tor, r-iniirkcfl <111- fat g-nil-innn. n-v-r u ' "
•’V-s. h(,y. you i.urlit to have a keg of i right 
h-r »tH,„r.| this -l.-teitor,’’ chime.) lu . ’ri.-nm plimo.'" 
nnolhcr. Th- luiy looked u; the L-.e ! 
fnt n.en ami then remiirked, solemnl}-: ' 

ih. I gtii-«* th-rc s over a keg of b*H?r 
In ilii-< -levator now."

1HIGK. GLOSS) Him

• somethlni
Mother and the girl* a 

I' forgiven me If I hud come 
with the truth and aald

freckles
2 RU -n.-.

fBEEFBOmiDBOffilsgiSS
rts! Beautify Your Halrl M.I,a i» cl'«r .he Ikta >d<] sbIo s besutirul

being written 
al’n department.

Farm Hands Wanted
Wratem Canada Fanners require SftOOO American 

sent out for a™

Good Wages Steady Employment 
Low Railway Fares

Pleasant SurroundinKS Comfortable Homes 
No Compulsory Military Service

Firm hands from the United States are absolutely guar
anteed against conscription. This advertisement is to se- 
one f™ hdp to retdace Canadian farmera who have en
listed for the war.

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi- 
gate W^ra Canada’s agnodtuial ofSerings, and to do so 
at- but uttie oqienae.

‘ ae» ISeae aeaaaWaied «b ftn

W. a. NCTKCBY, 82, iMwwtea Sta. BMa. «.

Urgs Pries Inquiry.
Tbs Clark resolution calling for tbe 

appointmul of a Joint committee of 
ths legUlature td Investigate the bigb 
cost of living mads Its appearance oo 
tbs Senats calendar and was expect
ed to receive consideration. The raso- 
Intlon psssMl tbs House by an almost 
ananlfflous vote mors than two weeks 
ago, but has been held up In the Ben- 
ete Jn spits of repeated efforts of mi- 
Bority members in tbe House to bring 
It up for a vote.

Burton Takes HsIL 
Harry T. HaU, East Liverpool, for

merly State Superintendent of Banks, 
has been appointed vice president of 
tbe Hercbsnts- National Bank of New 
York, and has gone there to assnme 
itls duties. Former United 
ator Theodore B. Bunon Is tbe presi
dent of tbe bank. Mr. HaU, before 
being appointed Suts Bank Superla- 
tandent, was Caabfer of a bank la Us 
hnaae town.

1. A tax on Incomes of more tbsn 
13.000. the proceeds to be used for 
local purposes only,

3. A direct inberitaace tax or _ .. 
dlstelbnUon of the collateral laherit- 
ance tax proceeds so aa to give tbe 
local subdivision ■ larger share 

3. A BupplemeniiU ux muchlnery 
II to provide for an elective tax olB- 

cial In each county, or elective boards 
of revision with brosd poweri of ss- 

t and review In tbe larger 
coontles.

4 To safeguard operating funds and 
limit debt by a provlilon that bonds 

t be Issued uPless a Common 
Pleas Judge or some other competent 
authority cerUfiei that there will be 
■ ufflcleni receipts from taxes to pay 
tbe bonds without Impairing the oper
ating revenue.

5. Provision for the payment of old 
debt outside tbe present IlmlteUons 
of tbe Smith law. to tree tbe cities 
from the burden created t>efore tbe 
Smith law went Into effect.

$. Amendment of ibe Longworth 
:t so as to limit the power of issutne 

bonds in proportion to the abiUty of 
the tax subdivision to pay them.

eirii! Beautify Your Halrl Make It 
y and Luxurlan 
j Moist Cloth. L'“r£r\'^,a“u*se?r'.n;rjwy back ir l< fuu Ih r.mov, fr.

trace of dandrnir or falling hair and_______________ *
your scalp will not Itch, bnt what will ! 
r-lease yon raont, will be after a few 
weeks’ use, when yon see new hair, 
fine and downy at firm—yes—bnt real
ly new hair—growing all over tbe 
scalp.

A little Danderine Imniedlaiely dou
bles the beimty of your hair. .Vo differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
•craggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, tuking one small 
strand ut a Htne, 'Tlie effect te Im
mediate and aniaxlng—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; an Incora-

Green's 
Aupst Flower

be qnesUon of whether tbe slate 
may be sued by retson 0/ tbe const!- 
tucionsl amendment of 1913 has been 
raised Is the Supreme Court by two 
eults from Mercer county, where 

aere are claiming damagee by rea 
of the overflow of reeervoin. ‘The 

ptelntlffs. who lost in the lower 
courts, are Albert Palmer, J. F. Rau- 
dabaugh and oihera. The consUtu 
tlonal amendment te permtealve lo 
that It permits tbe General Aesembly 
LO provide the manner of suits against 
he state, but as the Assembly never 
teted on this grant of power, the lo's

parabU- Insior. softneAs and luxuri
ance. the beauty end ehiinmer of true 
hair Health.

Get a 2.S cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from uny More and prove 
that yonr hair te n* pretty and soft 
as any—that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that’s 
aU. Adr. •

Twouln't Help Him Any. 
while J 

of tears. '

Whea the stemsch and thw ore ta 
good luall- >f every i 

>pre«^

temach, esntUpsi 
licestloB. AduU 
■ tbe mautb te te

" ‘

ssDssrssij; i“S,?ssSi)s
Mint" Mr,

SS-A-SS.S'Tr./lLUSS'l

ni-ylng through this _
■•Pray enlighten me.''
"yon never heard a henpeckrti

tied man -xcuslng hintself on the MsteM..
ground that he te to., proud to flghi." SOllCilOrS

sS/iiHi 
Si!"’

When It cm 
•y wrong.-i t 

faithful nun.-

y « ST
?■ PATENTS KK]j-vvv.iM»

”IPUIioaUTr‘8S?
.“iss:__

W._N. U.. CLEVELAND. NO. lO-lil?’

Queer galutstiens.
The prLStraiioD and the sglaam. nl- 

maUons that many Orientate nee. are 
only more prosoodeed forms of the 
bow. So therq. Is. a connection 
tweeo thv embrace, ao coidmon lo 

'clrUixed countrioa. end tbe greeting 
of n member of the Kirinri tribe «f 
BrtUab New QiRnea. who. In anlutlng 
n mlsaJoBcry. placed one arm aboot 
bU neek and stroked him ander the 
chin. Aisocg the Masai and the 
Uktewwa. tt Is s mark of respect to 
grMit an nequiUatUM or n sunnier

by spitting at btm Almoet aa strange 
te the custom aecribed to the Tibetans 
of Bricking out tbe tongue by way 
of enlBtntloa. Rubbing noses Is quite 
common. The Bnrmeeo and many 
tribes of Beklmoa. Upiandera and 
MnUys de so

Way With 8oma Men.
It .In BomeUmes dlfScnlt for a par- 
t to ttarenten his son with ebas- 

ttsamact srithont gJrtsg the impres-
BloB that be Is n
bli anpsHer atraBctlL

Diet, Exerdte or Death!
. An eminen' medical authority writes aoihoj
thst most trf our city folks die of a thick-

-■ ... ui^
kHtocys become clogged and 

do not filter the poisona Inxa the blood, 
and one trouble follows another, highmmim

you . have dixxiE

i3
mothers wlQ

pjp
equal HlsteUd-
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PMibTteriiB Chweli.

The Westniiiuter Gaild be^an it* 
stodj. The Uvios Christ iojjif' 
America, at the resalar meetn 
Toeedav ereoing. Much iaterest i» 
bdag manifested. The Hines Ha 
jor. Rogers and Hums* served a 
very dainty loneh and the sodal boor 
was moeb enjoyed.

Mrs. RowaJt and Mrs. Geo. Hatch 
eaterteined the Uargaret Reed class 
at the borne of Mrs. Rowalt Wednes
day afternoon. A goodly number 
was preseet and enjoyed a very pro- 
fitabte time together. The follow- 
mar offiena were elected:

Hrt. Gbas. Stewart, Pres.: Mrs.
P. Criswell, vioe-pres.; Mrs. L, 
Wrnn, see'/ and treas.

The Ladies' Aid met in the ehorch 
parlor FVidav afternoon. Uarcii 2, 
aad elected the following officers lor 
tbeensolng vear:

Mrs. Sootbard, president; Mrs. Prod 
Nlmmona Ut vice president: Mrs. 
Will 2nd vice prmtdeat; Mrs.
Prank Criswell, 3rd vice presldeol; 
Mia. B. HeDonougb, 4th vice presi
dent; Mrs. Harry Dick, treasurer: 
Miss Jennie Hooteltb, secretary.

In the C. B. aoto race the Patl 
is ootdistandng the Wintc. 
imber of points, bnt tbe lat-

flnder is ootdistandng tbe Wi
by a bomber of points, bat tbe__
ter is speedug op and giay yet win.

■ethodut Hotel.
The snrprise program entitled Tbe

—It Soaday evening, in the Epworth 
Leagoe meeting. Those taking part 
were Geo. Herahiser, Blanche Stotts.
Roth L-Amoureaux. Hasei Lindsay. 
and Lavem and Roth Lynn. All “
took tbeir parts well. We hope ^ 
some of oor yooog people will be 
permitted to attend the Epworth 
Leagoe lostitate this siI soQuner at

Abeot fortv braved the storm 
Soaday evening and felt amply re
paid after listening to the inspiring

coarse was exceedingly interesting 
and ioforoiiDg. ffiie exploded many 
of tbe falladoos argnmenta so often 
beard against missionary work. It 

.............. “• • Sbeia her second vWt to PJymooth. 
will be welcome again.

Tbe pnwram givdn.on Tueeday 
• ereniagby the W. ir. M. S.. was 

origiaai and of great interest. About 
a desen women took part to rep^ 
moUng first an old-fashioned auxil
iary. and then a atrictiv op-to-di
aoxiiiary. Over 100 were premt to 
eojoy tbe evening. Tbe proceeds go 
to tbe Tbankoffering of the society.

Tbe Standard Bearers met with 
Hfas Leenona McKee on Wednesday
evening. This is the girl's society 
of the Woman’s Foreign Uiseionary 
Society. They stody a text book

The theme next Sonday momioi 
will be. Cyist a Liberator, and ii
the evening, Tbe Jew’s Religion: 
Jodiiam. frte moothlv S S. board 
meeting will be bQid
evening at the home 
Ford, The protr

I next Monday 
of Mrs t. K

be^D Tuesday evening, March 2u. 
nod will ootinoe till Easter Sunday.
when opportunity will be given, for 

•any to unite witn the church.. and
when tbe annual offrriogs fur the 
VtrioDS benevolences wi I be recMv-

■ begii 
of life

owi^'
................ j.sii*n and

close of life are brief wiin s me o -r 
BOOS, and extended over muy years, 
with others.

Mary H Swope was bor.i in Craw 
ford eountv. five mih-s soutnwest of

Ripley lieu.
Hra. W. B. Rom is again nomber- 

ed with the sick.
Mrs. J. W. Pettit h risitlag 

brotberln Springfield. 0.
C. 0. Light and wife of Steoben. 

d die foneral of Hiss ffibbettsttonded 
Splendid . 

days. Tbe 41 
bluster.

e foneral of Hiasl 
Mer^ -vyeather. 
4tftwasan old tii. first 

timer 't 8 
for

G. A. Hasrioger was a week-end 
t of bis brother. Alfred and wifeguest ..............

in Mansfield. 
B. A. R

transacted bosmesa In Chkm^ Jone- 
tioalastThereday.

Hisa Vera Rom wm a Wasblogtor
Wrthdnygueat of her cousins.’ 
Tallmans in New I. 'London.

L. B. Roberta and wife of Sooth 
Plymooth were in attadance' at the 
Ripley literary last Friday night. 

John Hankamer and Prof. L. Black 
r North Fairfield, attended chiof North Piirfleld. attended ehorch 

Jo Delphi last Sonday afternoon.
Ming oot 
ivate sale.

Mrs. Roberta Is closing out her 
. iQsehold goods at private sale, pre
paratory to retiriog from the bouse-

Die doet by Mabelle and Corinne 
Gleason and the encored soIm by 
Hugh i«wie gave spirit at the liter
ary laab:

W. 
ertse. c................ ......
place, will oceopy the home.

i. B. Roes has porebssed the Rob- 
! property In Delphi. His aoa. 
C., who will farm his father's

wl?h uiinjSve n"
Fairfield, were guests of Mr. 
Mrs. S. E. Gleason. Sunday.

, one of Plymouth’s beet 
I. in company with E. A. 

Stotts, and others, attended the fu
neral of Miss Sibbett in Delphi.

The corn talk by Prof. P. B. Ar
nold. our acbool t
Friday evenlDg at 
highly appreciated . 
dtence of iotereated

. i litei^. was 
by a splendid M- 
i listeners.

Mayor D. P. Dawson and ____
Sopt. of schools Shaman and Prof
Landis of Havana, attended tbe Ri^
............................ “ ■ 1 anley literary Hat Friday eve and 
grew eloquent on the corn topic.

.......... —at the consumer
lore to blame for the high cost 

than the prodocer. at tbe on- 
erary in Huron eonnty. this 

week Friday eve. at Ripley Center. 
Mrs. BlanefaeStumhofferof J: 

iwn. N. Y., was a few days goest 
' her psrenU. Mr; and Mrs. F. B. 

-lack this week. Mrs. J. C. Ward of 
Mansfield was also a goeat in tbe 
same home.

A nomber of oor people will at
tend the S. S. institute in Chicago

lonlineot Bonebrake semina- 
ry. a well known state and national 
S. S. worker, will deliver several sd-

Mra. Gay Bodioe’a obseqoies were 
•Id Mond^^at 1 p. m. Tbe bus-

thy of all. Mrf.BodioeB 
borne woman and devoted

the sympa- 
a truly

ife and mother, and 'Conaid^rote 
neighbor. ^ will be mkaed py oil.

Monroe Urn-----------  ------------------ and Carl
: iparka, who have chosen agrieultOK 
for their life’s work completed the 8 
weelta’ eoorse at tbe 0. S. U. laa' 
we^. If we have our choice in tbe

1 another week from

eooi 
1ft 
the;

»iy program 
this Friday e<

In the death of Mdry Alice Sibbett 
at her home io Booghtonrille. Feb. 
25. 1917. was the passing of one 

■ointmentwhose name is as ’'ointment poured 
ferth,” to a large circle of friends 
and relatl-'es. Her three brotfaeras

er. nephews and nieces, and 
of children who passed on

March . Ai. friends onlver-

PVet hold treosores of priceleM val- 
Her life vsa one of untiring, 

■vice. She madee many aae
rifices but iKver complaiued or heal 

Hadtated. She was patient and 
with the wrongdoer, but unswerving 
in her fidelity to duty. Modest and 
retiring, alwi ■ming 

she hi

Plymouth. Lee. 9. 18S8. .She cou'rt 
relate the many and gres 
that have taken place in

treat changes
................................ ............. Id the rural
districts in her life time. V«-rv few 
of the people remain whom -ih- tnew

Ibood. At that time all the 
ctaildreo of the family were taught 
tbe art! of indi

of service and responsibility. 
Attaining womanhood, she 
uried at 22 lo Paul Rite

was
Six

children bles->ed tbii union, three of

Sept. 20.1882. removing 
^ hqtband With determiaed ef-

. . - toH unii
srbom died during infane 

In the co'irae 
ed tbe home Sei

icy.
time death enter- 

18^. r«mov:

fort the promote ! tbe interesu o’ 
the family until 1891 when 
riage she became the wife

courage of her convictions, and was 
always self-forgetful in her devotion 
•-D-ail in need of help of what ever 
<in t. giving herself lavuhly for her 
-•ai-«nta, members of the fan 
^ric-nds and the church, Her 
was literally spent for others. In 
springtime of life she heard 
voice of her Savior and God. an-i 
united with ih- Methodist Episcooa 
church and remained a loyal, eun 
aistent memhec until the end. ano 

always interested in its growt>'l»ayi „
and progress, bearing her part in it 
various activities, and in allof which
she was a progressive lender. Forsn.
was no camping dweller In the paal 
Every day was her day. She was a 
part of the life about her. living ev 

day the life of faith, doing the:

.Vp™r
duty irearest., and with her mlgh' 
vhat her hands found, to do. in j

L>rrow, ease or c 
e of G H in the heart, not fear-

------- Blume. a soldier of the Civil ig or doubting Sne appwariie
War. Hp oaaaed awav at the SjI-, ne River ahd m-l hnr pil-t f»i-___-.............. f»ce to
dier’s Homo. Saoduaky, Oiio. io ■ ■ hring on* of thnse of whom, it 
Aug 1912 - , > IM written. •They shall walk with m

From a life o* activftv for inanv itn w->it-. for thev a-e worihv.” The 
yeari. sh-declined in bodilvvignr oy r riter hs« named hrr inI other writ

Everythingin Furniture
n

RevidviBg BedSeat DaveBport

We have Davenports in all finishes and the prices are always right. Our 
stock thla spring ia far better than ever before and we aak you lo let ua 
show you before you buy. If you are thinking of buying a Kitchen Cabi
net this spring we want you to see our line. Also our

Tables, Buffets, China Closets, Etc.
IN FACT WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE -

See ns for your VIctrolas and Victor Records. 
Tungsten Needles for sale only by os-4 for 10 eeots.

e ODr new line of Go-carts and Baby Carriages. 
Slectric Vacuum Cleaner for rent

Miller’s Furniture Store
Undertaking PLYMOUTH, OHIO Furliiture

er. beginning at the age of 16 years, 
spending her vaeations at the Mins- 
firid Normal College io special prep
aration for her life’a work of nearly 
40 rears of eoptinuous. efficieut ser
vice. Sbe whs a graduate of several 
cbaotaaQuas and reading circles. 
She was a spedalist in starting the
heginner — _______________ _____
gave some of her time aa Instructor 
in various county teacbera' inati- 
totes: farmera' institutes, other con- 
veotJona and gatherings were most 
extravaganr to their requesU for 
products in some form or other from 
her fertile mind and fadle pen. In 
tbe year of 1880 nr therabont. So! 
Spear, a member of the Plymouth 
.................................. Id vitally

Bad Colda Froa Saddea Ckaigei
iog brifigs all kiods of weitber 
dthii .....................................and with it come colds and tbe revival 

of winter coug^ and hoarseness. 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-WHoney will bead 
off a new cold 
thesootfain 
throat and

looey
<*oe,

relieve tbe sore 
heal the irritated tissues. 

Get a bottle today and start treat
ment at once. At your druggist, 
■■ For .............................

Spring Specials
WAISTS

Splendijl valoes at $1.00 each.

New^Curtain Materials
Prices frbm 10c (6 7dc yard

98c Each Closing Price,'
on a lof of Corsets

Dress Ginghams'
ikl-ec^yard. Imp-rial Chambray ISc yd

NEW NECKWEAR

Eloora Taylor.

r*“
formula on the bottle.

There are thousands oi 
children adio are bright 

klSrtbut (rail—not sick — 
underdeveloped—they

Studebaker
aijd Ford

Spear, an ____
board of education, and vjuuiv inter- — auwjr ^ . - m   .CARSscoffr
ment, when he.................. .............,

-ite Che word 
door in all the achoola where she had
taught: made jier application, was 

the

wrought aaecessfotly a^ unbroken- 
Iv through 29 veam of efficient and 
praiseworthy service, retiring at her 

locst. In the hearte and

unanimoualy elected, and gave i 
foil measure of ber strength, a 
wrought aaceesafotly and Dobrok>

own reqi 
livM of hiher papila ahe boaa'^M all!

Tbe ridi and poor were tOltartthem
ail alike to her. Sbe had a kind 
word and cheery smile for all. Her 
brothers teatilv they never heard a 
eroM word fr-m her. Surely Ripley 
nas lost H n'>bte dtixen. But her ex- 
guding life will bleai us May

> grace auffi.uent for the bereaved.

ElilHSION
to itart them growing (od keep 
grajgomg. Childreii relish 
SCOTT’S end tt caniee jam 
niilritiTe qnaliSes to their blM
stream, and give, them Beib- 
bod boneibod and PnnstMood.
NoMng harmht in SCOTTS.

•sGrtta

Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

35. C. ZZetalaisex <Sc Oo.,
DUtaibiilor ot Hotat Can

^’Isrrra.o-uLtiL. - Olalo -m
amaa^r '

Soitee..mm
ipreate^most pracd^

loderever mado.

M loooo kg littj;

STANDARD’
COLONY BROODER

PA1BR1D

b Md Mm MB SAbnodM «B tUrw 4^'biti.
•P M eveay driB «• MaU ym gw TMf

rvL

TJ]<lo«4hia«aay.ed>w 
Ircttev. Y^' * -

SOI. SI EAR
LOCAL ACENT

FI montli. • Ohi'>

wmm
SUCKEYE
The Best Incubator Made

r m

* upioa ktutdanJ 9
—notdowntoaprice*’

You*D find it in tltf plants of die biggest breeders b the 
country—>and you’ll find it in the piano box coops of b^ 

just startmg. Endorsed b^ all Agiiodtural Cdl- 
ar^ Ezpenment Statwua,

Anybody eon hiUeh elticks with a BoclCTe. It opentea antxv 
ButkaDy aad can’tgorwreog. Yougetaduckfiromeveryhatch-
.•hle egg.
TW.^whyp«dliymeD *tei* *30^

Look at this Goarantee
The Buckeye Incubator ia gaaranUtt to hatch nuaw 
and better chiekeaa than any other inctibator.
regardless of price, or we tske it hock.

Tbe fume of diia guuaatee has traveled from
Over half a nuUion “Buckeyea* 

are in use by big aad litde breeders and ove
2000 leading da^aeU it 
Come in and get a copy of oor wonderfully 
convincing book, ‘Tbe Verdict of the Uaef." 
Well give it free end ebo# you tbe Buckeye.

SOL SPEAR. Adeot. Pfymoalh. Oblo

m



"rr.:

Boei are bofn now daya, 
We^.wo-thW throoah March.

aak next week ToeadiT. 
Bpriiiitis jehadaled ta eleveo more

daya. ^
The apriiiK term of {cbool vacation

^^bodr wonU know thte 
CM Bat thet waa a abort apriox

March recorda are now on tale at 
Ralaton’a.

No new ayrap to aweeteo op ytnr 
flap-Jaeka ao far.

A-8926 at fialttoo'a

Great Scott! And next Satordsy 
arill be St. Patrick'! Day.

From preaent indleatiana the i 
pie tvrap aeaaon will be abort.

_Bom-To Mr. and Hra. Walter 
Hatch, Monday. Manb 6. a daaffh- 
tor.

Coal at the Northern Ohio. 
orderatoC^ka’

lu. phone 
grocery for K. 1.

" ’-'K:

Anywav. we won't have five cent 
Rjie for Eaater.ejnta

Yrm’il have to horry od with that 
fpTOfryif you want to yet into the 
Eaaur parade.

For Sa!e~A yood eeeood band 
cheap. Inquire of

^oat M^a Kood many bad purefaued 
bliziard of S|^Dday.

For Sale-Two apHedid yootiy 
Jeraev Balia, also aow to farrow in 
-■ eh. Call on A. R Horae.

Back yard and vacant lot 
ins if propoaed by atate officials 
partial remi^y for '

. . a« a
------------- ni^y for the Wyh cMit of

livine an.t offiriaU nf th** arsto si-hi'ni 
denartmeit an i tht hnb»«| of ayrU 
culture are to co-operate fn acekisy 
to popularize the plan and develop 
it. There are aome hundreds of 
acrea of tillable vacant iota in each 
of the larye cities and many vacant 
areaa aboot residwicea that would 
produce imporUnt quantities of gwr- 
dco food supplies if properly culti
vated.

The Peoples National Bank will 
' • 2:S0i - • .

I of Mrs. Will* lion _
, ofh

!„(]{. and the other

While driviny across the tracks of 
the Northern Ohio railroad at Nofih 
Auburn Thursday afternoon. Wm 

truck I 
. with

9 hia six

Call and hear the Colombian 
G^i^ola at Ralaton'a. It’s tome

Fw Rent—Five rootna on Portner 
•teeet. Inquire of Harriet Partner,
phone 116.

For Sale—Carm n seed potatoes in 
En^li * •^wHU^^deiifed. Eoqpire of Prank

Bolbert A Bryant, practical horse- 
■boers, wayon work and yeneral 
blacksmithiny. Portner street.
^ Duriny the wind and 
Sunday afternoon a pc 
roof on Peter Lofla^

snow storm 
... _ portion of the 
Lofla^’a barn was

A deal was consummated Wed ... 
day whereby Harry Knlfiiit purehns- 
•d the Mrs. Emma Nixon propCTty
on Portner street

For Rent—A ynod hundred i 
farm near Plymouth. Money rent
--------------- Farm well located. In-
qaire at once of E. K. Tranyer, Ayt.

Tb fill out the nnerplred tern 
Mayor D. F. Dawson of Chh

Hotel Derrlnyer will serve a spo- 
dal chicken dinner Sunday at 35c 
per plate. A special ioviution is 
extended to our citizens to come and

The fifth and last number of the 
lecture course will be yiven on the 

oiiny of March 30th, by Beilharz.

.f whom it ia said there are none 
better.

Ravinyensvyed in the 
offer the hnsi-

ForSsL ... 
hotel business, now 
ness and fixtures of 
taurant for sale. For pariieolan 
eaH on Earl Pickeriny at Hotel Oer 
rinyer.

WBl'rent after a weekV

dlSatardav) aftCT- 
. from thenat 1 o’clock, from the'home, 

in Greenlawn cemetery.
Obituary next week.

The Huron county t
and the New Haven townahip troat- 
eea viewed the new Dawson road a

____ ______________ tempo
rary bridyss and other work to be 
done at once, preliminary to start-

funerat aervlue of Mrs. 
ment

You can’t lay the wea'.her com 
dona to the yroundhoy after Thui 
day. as on tl\|B day he relaze 
weeka yrip.

The editor has a birthday on the 
30th of this month and would be 
pleased to have a silver showe 
especially from several hondi 
our delinquent subaertbert.

The Banner Laundry,
Monday, March 12th, will 
■peciaitT of family wet wash, on 
Monday and Thursday of each week. 
BHny in your work and yive us a 
trial.

Sour wine wss strut 
tion trmn No. 1 

horses
the result 
killed out _ 

badiv injured that

. that 
riyht

Laundry, atartfny 
-............... lake .

Lester Opdyke and wife are now 
domiciled in their new home, known 
•a the Hart property, in the south 
part of' town, Chaa. Rhoads and 
family, former occopsnts, moviny to 
the Patterson property on Trox St.

March Isl came In verv meek, but 
Sunday, the 4th. was one ofWU'iaais;. vuv -till. Wl
worst days of the Winter, a regular 
blizzard prevaiimy. piling snow in 
drifU from two to four feet high, a 
■‘•ong northeast wind heaping the 

iw inaswiiliny mass.

Although happening some little 
timetime ago. it is not generally known 
that a Plymouth roan holds the office 
of trustee of New Haven township.stee of New Haven townahip. 

Stotto having been appointed 
‘ ‘‘ 'I term of

Junction, V
F. Dai
'ho has resigned.

Queer how' all rail at the high cost 
of living, but how different when 
one of 01 happens to have for sale
aome commodity the other fellow 
needs; chances are we'll hold out 

Jll higher price. No, the eolia slil
rule is revised and finds its exempli
fication in, “Do the other fellow be
fore he can do you.”

It for 
olden

you

0. Baldwin, who bu beenE. D. Baldwin, 
fr.-iyht agent for the BaJOmore & 
Ohio railroad here, has gone to 
Zanesville to take uo hit new duties 

ght agent there to succeed Ras freight agent there to succeed i 
E. McKee, who waa prom'‘"H 

■ E, Clusky agency. E, C U.— 
oa. who has been agent at Marietta, 
will come to Mansfield the fore part 
of next week to assume the duties of 
freight8genthere.--Mauf>fieId News.

hold au automobiU 
: Wednesday of th< 

laing for

The Wright bill to supplant the 
present state board of health with a 

and ansute health i
advisory council of four memSers 
was passed in the house Tuesday 
wiih.one vote to spa^e. it waa ap- 
pr .ved by the senate last week

HB Sglfrof MoNtgome 
fn remitiihg to fhe Adverti:

imery. Mi<dich., 
.'User on the

aateof MB-eh5 h.saysr “As 1 . 
lucky en'xigh to w/e f] in spite 
the h c I *ill send it to you to heli

Boeyroa will
SKIS, startii _ .............. ...
e imiug week and continuing for four 
days It will be no small affair as ii 
is planned to ipenl over 81.000 in 
decoratlona alone, while the leading 
makes of ears and accessorji?! will be 
shown. While the show is open 

II be fornUbed each afler- 
tiooD and evenh g and nothing wilt 

visiton 
. - joest yei

In this section.

:ain 
! fit

ice. practice and a stiff 
bound to win. oy so at
iinr hnva’ a-.kr.nl

it is thought it will have to be killed. 
Id the mixup Sourwim 
dear of the tn

ne was thrown 
dear of the train, but suffered a 
deep cut in his head and numerous 
body binises. He was brought to 
hia home here in an automobile, and 
while it is too early to fully deter, 
mine the extent of his injuries it is 
not thought they will result sei inus- 
ly.

Several of our young men about 
I the habit of makingtown who are in 

regular Sunday evening visits ... 
Shiloh, where they have lady friend", 
are considering matrimony as the 
easiest way out of it since their 
perience of Sunday evening, or more 

eaking. Mo 'Monday morning.
several went ovei in autos early in 
the evening ant^ after being pleas- 
antlv entertained by their lady 
friends fgr a few hours finally de
parted for their homes, not aware of 
the huge snow drifts that had p 

luring the time they were being 
.Ttained in the parlor by the side 

of a cheery fire. After preceding 
a short distance on the way, bang 
went the machine into a big snow 
drift and despite all effurta me ma
chine could not be extricsted. not 
even after the occupants had piled 
out and wabbled around in snow up 
to their necks and the marrow in 
their bones chijied and their teeth 
rattle^ incenantlv. Two other ma
chines which followed, met the same 

. but by the united efforts of all 
hnally dug themselves out and reach
ed town just as the sun was peeping 

■ tne eaetem horizon.

For Sale.
The Hoffman property on Saadu' 

street. Good house and ihr*' 
Price reas-mable. Part css 

and eaav payments on balance
W, A. CiaRK.

rr..."
id eaav paym 
Enquire of

Lilt ol Nev Phone Sobsonbert.
Wallace .siBloger. H-u:. 
Fjed Pagel.
Harold JelTrey. A-IOT. 
Oliver Miller R 8i 
B-.rl Marvio, A o'.
John .Smrii!, 2B-120 
John Grobes. B-fka.
O K Dur?.. R-62. 

Cut this out and 
eiephone direct'

od paste it in you 
lory for reference. 

C. M Brown, Mgi

31otn”s Lialnent lor Bbenmt- 
tiem.

Frad L. gbeppy. 170 N. Halsted 
Btrsat. Chicago, lU.. Oencral Salsa 
Uanagsr of tba largest coueam of lu 
kind la the world, waau three or 
tour mea la this county sad seyeral 
men la adjoining counties, to work 
for him spare time or-all the time. 
He can use only those who hare a 
rig or auto. Work ta pleasant and 
no prerions selling' experience Is 
neeeaaaiT. Work eonsUU of leaving 
a wonderful new household necessity 
hi the homes on tree trial. Tests at 
more than thirty of the leedlng Cni- 
rerslUes and the Ooremmeot Bureau 
of SUndarda show this article to be 
four times ae efficlsot as article now 
hr general use In ehle section. Article 

4a- needed In every rural homo and 
baeflta every member of the house
hold, bringing cheer, comfort 
hepplnees into the home. Not necee- 
sary to be away from home nights. 
Pay from |8.00 to |1S 00 per day 
cording to ability and number 
homes visited. In writing Mr. Shop
py. mention what townships win be 
most convenient for you to work In; 
what your regular occupation la; 
your age; married or alngle; bow 
long yon have lived In the com- 
fflunlty; what kind of a rig or auto 
yon have; whether you wish to work 
spare time or steadg; bow mneh time 
you will hare to devote to the work; 
when you can start, and about how 
many homes are within six mllgs of 
you In each dlreetloo. This is a 
splendid opportunity for several men 
In this county and counties adjoining 
to make good money, working steady 
or spare Ume. Some of the field men 
earn 1300.00 per month one farmer 
earned 11,000.00 working spare time 
only. No Investment or bond neces. 
sary A few lines to Mr. Sheppy will 
bring full particulars. Adv.

Spring Coldi ar« Dugeroos.
Sudden changes of temperature 

nd underwear bring spring colds
with stuffed up head, 

d general cold symptc 
Dr. King's New Discovery is

and general
of Dr. King ________ _ _______
relief, this happy combination of an
tiseptic balsams clears the head, 
soothes the irritated trembranes and 
whairjght have been a lingering 
cold is broken up. Don’t stop treat- 

nt when relief is first felt as a 
f cured cold is dangerous. Take 

Dr. King’s New Discovery till vour 
cold ia gone.

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday INldht

THE DISTRKT ATTORNEY 
Lubin drtma in 5 acts, with Dorothy 

Bernard and Geo. L. Spencer.

The torture of rheutnatiFm. the 
sins and aches that make life 

ible«

Perseverani 
upper lip 
least thii

111 team, who haveloat everj 
ived so far this seas'in. tru»

- ..............................y you to help
lift the preevD'e at vmir. end of the 
line -S’me winter this mnridov;

pla;
by rtarrow 

idsy evening c
they broke the hoodoo, and in a faai 
and hotly conte»ted game defeated 
^e Greenwich high school team b\ 

f „f A score of 25 to 16. Now that they 
.-I- Imve

bearable a.’e relieved by Sloan's Lin 
iment. a clean clear liquid that i- 

!easy to apply and more effective thac 
musay plutem or r.intraents becau** 
it penetrates quickly without rub-tt penetrstes quickly without rub
bing. For tbe many pains and aches 
fol owtog exposure, straine. sprain" 

Sloan’s L

I,*., r '.il- -"ir.l-l (...B ItM-riltTIV,

grnnnd covered with snow and sight 
•bore gem “

Lost-Late ,<Uturdac afternonn: 
Alonghlaek p-M-k-tfivilf. containing 
thirtv dollars in the fi^iwlng fnnr; 
twoJeos. one five. ftv<f-.<^ine dollar 
bill", benldsa some’ snfall Asnge; a 
earn with my name on it and a re 
ceipt with name In It. U msy have 
^n lo«i in Plyi'tDODlh or
Plymouth and mv hnme Finder 

tifv 01
Olwa Youno.

I^hat the peoJe of Ohio need 
xightnowui not a ihoosand dolar 
s'ate song, as suggi-sted hy Governor 
C x What liw-y dndvHireischeaper 
meat, vegetables and coal. Put-try 

*eanaot be eaten. Music will not 
keep you tearm even when, as it 
aoroetlmea does. It makes you hot- 
If tbe State of Ohio has any apenda- 

! used at

_ _ . . Norwalk on Wednesday. March 21.
for an sM day and tCbaa. Rooks looks as though he 

had been mixed uo with one of the 
German U boats; but hov 

on is fropatched op conditioi
rectived on mn i at..............................
the pond. While in to-wn Salurdav

his
'rom wounds 

indon this ride of

with his team, and just tn the act of 
ftarting fur home, he observed one

on tRe tongue to replan tbe same, 
pie horsea then took frightIt at a

•tarted. throw
ing ffharlM to the ground, with the 
reaolt that h' aostained several scalp 

the

Ing farm tractor, and 
ing ffharlM to the

woDods. acvbraJ shraaiuna of the 
right hand at well as ah inj .ry to 
bit Wl foot. ...............

the ice broken they rxp'ci V 
«r n>x niiuiv more games to ih> i 
iredit b. fore the close of the season

On March 2. 18‘*2. Mr Abrshan 
Rachrsch and MU Carrre Aaron w n
ii'iited in marriag-' 
and on Ml 
it. CJ lcagf*',
.trooin of twenty-five 
.-hraifd >heir sil'

n marriag- at F ymn 
March 2. 1317, ar ih. 
igrvjiinctiun. this bi

nuth. O 
ir horn 

bride and 
y^-ars ag". c. !• 
wedding anni

vereary. by entertaining their broth- 
ers and sisters and families A 
delicious dinner, befitting the occ«-

'ass
son 
‘Suf

. Mrs Wm 
dck.son and daugnier. and Mrs 
lattieSummerfield,

Sum

Hignier.
Id.of Chicago Ji 

iummerfielo. of 'tion, Mr, Leon 
to. Ill . Mr. I
rs and family, of Shilby, 

and Mrs. AIca Bachrsen. Mr. and 
Mrs Moses bachrach. and

cago. Ill . Mr. and Mrs Philip Sum- 
Hby, --

Mrs Sam Bachrach and familiea. of 
this piplace, were.present.
iMeasant event and marked a happy 
epoch in the lives of Mr. and Mrs

1917.
of Adult Bi 

and workClass organizaiiofi 
There are six experts in the partv 
whicn presents the finest tsient ever 
secured for a conveniino io Huron 
County. Thev come on the invita 

the Hurun C-onry SuruJay 
AiK»>ciaii.Mi sad invita ions 

will go alw) u> all psstors. suuerin- 
Undents and adult workers in 
cuoniiea adjoining rturon it It a 
rare opportunirv to hoar some of 
America’s greatest Sun^v SuKuoi

oppo
■rioa’t grei __ _

leaders. Adult Biblo Cipss Teqene'i* 
ipednUf Mivin-d., - . - — •nJ magibefi are Mpednily invin-d.

Wt foot, m which ills soppnwd Every oonday SduM offlw. teacher 
wte of th4'Wai-s attpp d, all ofiMfl workeriaurgoiftowtMod. Nur- 
wMeh mskea hba loufc bke a battle Unik is oijy one out of alne poiota 
leimd Tcieran. {in Ohio ao bfond ibla year.

Lini 
Al way- 

gout. lum- 
s'lff neck 

external pains. At drug

,prly
have a bottle hsn-'y for 
‘••ag . • 0 hache. hi -ka-h 
and all 
gists. 25e.

Latherao Cborcli
On Lord's Day morniiig there 

w the regular wi.<-ihip nr»d s-rcon 
bv the pastor, ThoHijtjcct wPl be 
“1 with the finge. s of G.xi ca-t 
devils,’’

Survtsv Sehool at 9:30 
Luther League m-e i-v «' 

Snbjvct. "Wh. n frie ct to 
(Ju a")
“loirC loir meeting Si urday 

Bi 7 o'clock.
On Moridi Mach -2.

ra . . _____
organizad <ne of the church will meet 
at the home of Miss Wilda Droi. mbei
ger to comolete arrang>-o>eeta fc 
the purchase of s n-'w carpet lor t 
church.

Cann Fire frhls
Our last year’s birth'sy "'e|. hrn*' 

tion provt-d so su<eesafi.l be ause, 
for the first lime in ■ ur history we 
all enneemrated on doing the same 
thing for aome one i Ise. Tb - inrpi- 
rati'-D waa wonderfu !

Camp Fire Girls from sll over th 
United States sect toou.Hnds o 
haby kits, toys and cloirtes ti 
Europe, and

from moth-rs and children in ^1 
gium. To!* vear we ate g<ung tc 
do something fer someh t.iv h 
be for the poor and r.i-ely of 
own Country, but he sure it wp 
[for some one who n**e >s it

ym'iuth Gamp F-r-- GirN 
ning g.i wit'i.ii 

and chewing gum 
ourselves, we are j i>(ified in 
Athe-a rnheitf. W<- kindly as

nit. i-anrt..^ "*lnti- 
'* we .-ac-ifi.- 

aidiins 
kindly ssk

Sunday IMlijht

THE LOVE GIRL 
.A Blufbird ti>medi' drama in 

with Ella Hail.

Wedaesday NUhf

THECATdPAW 
Edison drams in 5 ; c .s. with M riam 

N.
C .H. W

Nvsbilt and Ma k Mc''ermw;t

PRICE l^c TO ALl

One Cap Will 
Convince Yoa
Of the superior tasts 
and quality of San 
Uarto Coffee, and the 
longer you UM It the 

oc stronger vDl ba yoax 
eoiiTietion."

Try a Pemtd Todeqf-

For asls By

iP Ell'
THB DU OB oa

atwsti HtwOel

Irtb'iav Party. Sa'urdav. Mar
17. In the whool building 

AM arcieics for sale 10.-.

- , -!< V ijm
|Cufl. tun cwk

I Season's Greetings. |
Spring of 1917.

s
$

Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Oatdtters.

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners,

'T'HERE h.vs '.peni'ii up in i’lyinoulh a shop where any kind of 
■A a pneumatic tire —in almost any condition can be put ba^ 

in running order -good for more miles of hard ro^ service.
And if the tire isn’t worth repairing, we tell you ao—if it it 

—and we fix it -that rep'^irs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which we have installed is the beat make that 
money can buy-it is designed to rei-air successfully any “fixable” 

!- from 2i-in. motorcycle to 5i-m auto 
learned the tire repair burineM

injury'
tires.

. .. dtcirei
n any kind of tire

r workmen haveAnd ...................................................
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The best equipment 
that we can get and the best prscticsl training to be hu. out usand the best prscticsl trainii 
in B position to produce the best tire work

ing to be hu, put us 
that can be done.

Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s worth of woA w«

Come to Us With Your Tire Troables

FRANK CALDWELL

Described as “Just the Best 
Style a; Just the Right 
Price.” Let us “Show You” 
Our Fcotwear.

.'t'

^ Will be pleased to serve you

M. Shield &. Sent
Date Oatdtters. ^

!

Dick Brothers
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On Hit Wtttern Canadian Farm.
It tl g«ttl]i« to b« t IMIC drown out 

•taiqr. til* wKf tbst W«ROQ C^niWlUa 
fazdwn kavs bm4* bmmTo Mkv << 

' tb«tt a ttm rear* eco, euno tp 
eeatzr with ume more Umd ttelr 

. ■ ttw bcwMbeld effMte. proNlilr • tMffl 
of tutiM ud a c«w or two, and raffl* 
ctaot taoaer to do them (or a taw 
noatba, antU ttier fot a atart Hon- 
dreda of aadi eaa be poUttad oat wbo 
tDdar baa* vleoAd taomaa. weU 
eqalpped tanm, Cbe tateot macbbiwr 
and an antomobU*. Here la the caae 
et A. B. Mmam. tonaeriy of Derfl-a 

K. O. He didn't leave tbere be
came ttie land waa poor, or famlnf 
not a aoeceM. tw all wbo know that 
eoaatrj ate aware that It la an excel- 
lent coantr7. He wanted to expand, 
to take advantase ot toe dieap land 
tool Weetem Canada offera. And that 
aante atory has appealed to hondredi 
•t other* wbo have had like neeces 
with Ur. HeTriam. Bnt hU atMy. and 
he Mkbb It too. la:

1 came to Alberta In tl»»>'8prtns ot 
ISO* tr«n DevU'a Lake, Norto Dakota, 
loeatlnc on ny Cam near Dalroy.

*1 amved with atx bead ot horaea 
and two bead ot cattle and about 
9L900. ttnee tool. 1 Itove looeased 
toy Dre atock to aeren bead ot bomea, 
tour head of cattle, and abont om bnn- 
toed head of hogf. a fOnr-rocaned 
hooK. good bam with aU modam Im- 
provetoenta, a teed gitodo-, elevator, 
toopper, fanning mtn, etc. I bare in- 
cnaaed my ortglaal capital at leaat 
ton Ham more otoce coining here.

"From the feeding ot bog* daring 
toe taat year, I bad a groaa retom ot 
«8^

*7 lint atarted grain farming, bnt 
dnrlng the paat tonr yeert I have made 
boga my apeelalty. and yon may aee 
by toe foregidng atatement tor 1016 
that 1 bare not done eo badly.

land baa tncreaaed at leant twenty 
per cent In ralne dnrtng tbe paat tew 
ymta. now aelUng for from 128 to »83 
par acre, with aoaiinal taxea of about 
•2T a qnarter aeccloa yearty.

me eUmate here la better toan I>b- 
kota la that we do not hare ao rnnto 
^ wind; tbe winters are rtmllar to 
Dakota.

"A* for Ihrmlng In geoeraL toe grqw- 
fng end feeding of Ure stock la mdre 
acre than tbe grain faming. If con- 
ftooed year after year, and 11 every 
tonaer fidlows tola ha win be ^d 
«C toe grain growers In tbe long ran. 
Vbktag eimything Into conalderatlon.
I feel aattafled with my ancceiw to 
Atoartm- .

(Sgd.) A. B. IfERRlAU. 
■Dalwy. Alberta. Jan.-12Qi. 1017.

them wm he fbe greatest demand 
for farm labor in Western Canada dar
ing toe aarlg q>riDg. and. to toct aU 
•caaoo nodi Norentoer. and the Ugh- 
egg wage* will be paid. There U ao 
oheohite guarantee by the c^'nadlaii 
Oovernment toat those who go to 
Oma la far tola porpeee need have no

PilE$IDDIT«niN 
IS MmMTQI

Woodrow WilsiJh Inducted Into 
Offwe of Chief Executive 

for Second Time.

OREMONy AT T8E CAnTOl

eaar of CDDaalptloo.—

Pro and Coa.
A norelbt waa argtong agatost rege- 

eaitonlim.
rrhe regataitan^ datois are fantos- 

‘ tic.” he aald. *Tt’a no sse reasoning 
With them. Ton mmt joat adrance 

’ toataatle coaster-dalms against them.
”A rabid regeurlan once said to 

•toe: %
“Tt la a matter od tmlreraal rec

ord toat'meat eateto grow like the 
neata toey eab Thns the beef eater be- 
eomee did and bovine. Tbe mutton eat
er bccoraee oheepito. The veal enter is 
a eaU. The port eater a b<w.’

•Tly load langbter intemipled him.
-Trae. quite tree, my frtend.- I said. 

*And bare yon also noticed how ail yon 
regetarian potato eaters ore pretty 
omaU potatoeer”—Washington Star.

IHEfll LOOT AT 

CHmnilE
If cross, feverish, constipated, 

Olve *Xaltfornia Syrup 
of Rqs.”

A laxadre today saves a sick child 
toeierrow. Children simply win not 
'toks toe time from play to empty their 
bawtoa which become dogged ap with 
waato. bver gets slnggtsb; stomach

lwokattbetongne.inotoer! If coat
ed. or your child U Ustlesa, cross, fev- 
atlota. breath bod. restlees. doesn’t eat 
haortUy, fall og cold or baa eore throat 
«r any other children’s ailment give a 
teaapoonfal of ^California Syrup of 
glga." then don't worry, because it u 
perfoctly harmlem. and to a few boar* 
all tbU constipation poloon, soar bile 
and feimeuiiig waste wiu gently 
laeva out of the bowela. and yon have 
A wen, idayfal child again. A Qtor- 
oogh Indde dcantong” la oftttmea aU 
tost la neceoMfy. It shooid be the 
tot treatment given to any alcknena. 
.Beware ot caosteMt llg ayrape. 

Aak f4 thq atore tor a BO-emt bottle af 
'ChttfoTBle Syrap ot Uga," vtotdi I 
;«U dlrae^ for baWea, children 
|oB otm^oai tot growiMipB pAalaly 
ipctoted oo toe bottle. Adv.

PM* pralear
^ faes maar badhBbtter 

I "fie moat barn. AU that I eaertat 
/ddkiBtottatkd^agaM

Prooeedinos Marked by 
Sotemnlty and Shew of Patrlotiam-.

Marshall Takes Oath as Vice Pree- 
ident—Parade Is Imposing.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
Wasbingtoa March 6.—Today, with 

all due ceremony and solemnity. Wood- 
row Wilson and Thomas H. M«r«h«1l 

i Inaugnratod president and vice 
prealdeot of tbe United States respec
tively, for the second Ume.

For several nights prior to tbe In- 
angurntioD. Washington waa a flood of 
light Tbopsanda of American ciUseni 
came to the capital of thelvnatlon 
from alt over the United Btot^to wit- 
nets the ceremonies DtlcndlQg'*the 
anguraUon. Tbe situation of the coun
try In reference to its foreign relaUons 
added more then a touch of serlotis- 
ness and a distinct flavor of patriotism 
to the enure proceedings. Washington 
is a dty of flag* at all Omea, bnt It 
became ten times a city of flags one 
day before toe ceremonies of inangu- 
ratloa

President Wllsondrove from the White 
House to too capltol with bis wife at bis 
aide. In the carriage with him were 
two members of toe congressional 
mittce which bad general charge of 
tbe ceremonies, and of which Senator 
Overman of North Carolina Is chair
man.

Vice President Marshall, with Mrs. 
Martoall In toeTarringe with him, waa 
eaeorted in like manner to toe capitoL 

Big Crowda, Many Flago.
From an early boar tbe sidewalks 
ere crowded with persons waiting to 
V the president agd “the first lady 

of toe land” pass along toe avenne to 
toe place of the oath-uking. All toe 
windows commandiiig a view of Penn
sylvania avenue also were crowded

tbe holdover memben «f the boOM of 
represcntatlvea preceded by the o®- 
cer* of tbe bonse who have Just relto- 
qnlabed office by virtue of tbe expire- 
Ucm of toeir lerma aad other distin
guished guesu made tbMr way to tbe 
Inaugural atand. ^

Inauguratian of the PrealdetiL
The procession, headed by tbe preal- 

dent-elect, wound tbroogb the east sen
ate door, tbe main corridors of toe 
senate and tbroogb tbe rotunda of tbe 
capltol to tbe place set for tbe oath- 
taktog. On reaching tbe Inangnral 
stand, Woodrow Wilson took s place 
directly to front of Edward D. White, 
toe chief Insttce of tbe United Stales, 
and tbe chief clerk of tbe Suprane 
court Inmee D. Maher. Ibe sergeant- 
st-arms of toe senate and toe congres
sional committee on arrangemeota were 
immediately on toe left of the pres!- 
dent Tbe vice president the aiaocl- 
ate Justice* of the Supreme Court and 
Ibe members of tbe senate sat npon bis 
right

When all were aasembled Chief Jog- 
tlce White, having In his right hand tbe 
open Bible npon which toe bands of 
many former presldente have rested, 
advanced to Woodrow Wilson and ad
ministered to him this oath. wMcb Is 
Imposed by toe^ Constitution of toe 
United States:

Ton do solemnly swear that yon 
will faithfully execute the office 
president of tbe United States and 
will to toe best ofvyonr ability, pre
serve, protect and defend the ConsU- 
OJtlon %t thq United States."

Woodrow Wilson said In a Arm 
voice, “I do.” and be became for the 
second Ume president of toe United 
States of America.

Then tbe president delivered hla In-

ITS FIME ItESTS 
ONP»EWREDNESS

Cmgfm That Hat Just Patted 
Betponded to Demand for 

Defenee Acte.

INCHED NAVY AND AWT
'asl Sums Appropriated fer Fightltig 
Vessels—Ship Purchase. Child La- 

ber, Immigration and Other

luguml address and c 
he made his way with Mrs. Wilson to 
his carriage and waa driven slowly to 
toe White House at tbe head of the 
procetnion formitd in honor of the lii-

Luneheen Deferred for Parade.

ways 
>r Inn

has entered the White 1
In years past toe presidential pni

Boose
luncheon prior to tbe review of 

the parade from the stand In front of 
lecuUve mansion. This Invaria

bly In the past caused such a delay 
that It was decided this year to do

Wilson with Mrs. Wilsoo. 
the Vice President and Mr*. Mnrshall. 
and two members of bis cabinet went 
Immediately to the little inclosed struc
ture, much like a sentry Iwi. which 
had been built In the middle of toe 
groat grandRtnnd In front of the White 
House and from which the chief cx^
CBtIve vlewpd the paradere.

the gravity of the sltorMon 
in connection with our foreign affairs 
which gave to the Inaugural ceremo
nies their serious tone and patriotic 
foatnres. The parade of the dny was 
largely miritary In Us nature, aitbougb 
then- were In the proc«»j.ion m.iny 
ixxllBS which In

reprenent the spirit of Industrial ....................... ........... -
IH^parednesa of the United State* for program toe remainder of

Washtogtoiu, March 8.—On Its n- 
i^nse to toe popular demand for na- 
Uonal preparedness wUl rent the fame 
of toe Sixty-fourth congreas, ^cb 
has Just expired. Though it also en
acted some economle otatntes of great 
moment, toe praparedness measures 
stand out above all other l^lslaUoD.

Althou^ ample provlslaa baa been 
made for fortlOcatlona, and autoorlty' 
has been granted by congress to more 
than double toe standing army of the 
country, too metamorpboola ot the 
United States from a commercial to 
a lighting nation has been wrought 
by the naval locreaMS anthorUed. 
The congress now expired has an- 
thorised naval armnmeots destined to 
make Uncle Sam eventually the peer 
of any nation on earth In sea powee. 

Great Britain.

miterate aflaoB, a rural etedlts btH, a 
vocsMonsI cdocaUcmal MU and 
reorganlxlng toe goverament of Porto 
Blco and extsnding etOsansblp to the

The sUp purchase MU established 
BhlpMng board to su-

talned from the sale of Panama canal 
bonds for the pnrchaae or ci

The Adamson eight-hour railroad 
law was enacted on tbe eve of ad
journment of toe first session of the 
last congress. The enactment of 
the measure prevented a nation
wide railroad strike. It, however, 
has never become effective. Be
tween the time of tU enactment and 
the Ume for the rammencement of Its 
operstl<m. January 1 last, the coottltn- 
Uonallty of the measore was chal
lenged by toe railroads, and the whole 
matter U now pending in the Supreme 
court.

railroad teglslstloo,
propoeed

In toe two tesslon* comprising the 
Sixty-fourth congress there have 
been antoorised and appropriated for 
no less than 118 war craft. Nor is 
this all. The first session adopted a 
three-year-bnlldlng program, the coo- 
BtructloD of which Should be nnder- 
takon prior to July 1. 1»1A This pro
gram iDclnded this attottneni: of fight- 
log ships; Ten hattleshlps, six Ultle 
cruisers, ten scout cruiser*. 50 torpedo- 
boat Jestroycra. nine fleet submarines. 
M c«Jas» sDbmnrine*. one experimental 
snbmntine (Neff system), three fuel 
ships, one repair ship, ong transport.

hospital ship, two destroyer len
der*. one fleet submarine tender, two
aromuniilon siiips, two gunboats 

Naval Vessel* Appropriated For.
By ll.r flot which adopted tola buUd- 
g program congress appropriated 

for four haftleshlpH. four lnutle cruis
er*. four scout i-rulscra. 20 dratraycra. 
30 Kiihmnrine*. and one each of these 
craft: Experlmaitnl submarine, fuel
•hip. hnspiial ship. amiiiunUlon toip 
and gunboat I>nring tbe second see- 
«nn pravlshm
tlcshlp*. one battle crnJser. three 
cruisers. 15 desiruyers, one destroyer

ot enactment This ferslation would 
have provided for (he prevention of 
nrtkea by compnlsoty legislation. It 
waa heartily opposed by aU of the 
bodies of organised labm which had 

tbe eight-hour rail-

S=5S:illlllT0FABM 
nmiiSDiieED

New idea of Intern
and World Peace Is Given 

by the President

Americanism Steeped in Worid- 
Spirit Is View Voiced by 

Nation’s Executive.

The child labor law barred from In- 
s all prodnets of chll-

.... _____...... ___ _ -"tm,""- 'enJer ud 18
a sense might be wild I

I If the Slny-flfth------  • •

dren ondcr Hxiem yean ot age In 
mines nr of children under fonrteen In 
factories.

The panage of the immigration bill 
with iU literacy test was accomplished 
over Urealdait Wilson's second veto. 
The literacy feature had been a 
snhject of' controversy between toq ei- 
ecmlve and legislative branches of toe 
government for the past twenty year*. 
Presidents Taft and Cleveland both ve
toed Immigration measures because 
(hey carried the literacy, featnre. 
which ell three presidents thought was 
not a proper measure of tbe fitness of 
aliens for admissloa to toe United 
Sutee.

The federal fiirm-lonn act, commonly 
ealted toe rural-credits bill, created 
12 federal Und bonks with rso.ooo 
capital each. The bill provides a sys- 

whmtiy loans may be made to 
farmer* for productive purpiwe* 
through national farm-loan avsoclo- 
tioos. It will meet more particularly 
the needs of agricultorlsti In the West 
and Bouto.

Under the vocational educjitlt>r,2il net 
made for three hat- i the federal governioent on a gradually 

Increasing scale corers every state ap
propriation dollar for dollar for secon
dary school Instruction In agriculture 
and the mechanical and infiustrial arts. ,

with onlookeTK The red, white and 
blue was everywhere In evidence. The 
only foreign flag* Co be seen In Wash
ington were tho«w flying from tbe flag- 
Mle* of toe foreign embassies and 
legations which, even though they are 
liK^-aiMl in the city of WashingTon. ere 
recognized as being foreign territory.

Vice Preeldeot Marehali ws* reswom 
Into office before the Inanguretfos of 
the president. The exerctaes took place 
In toe iM-natc chamber. The k-glsla- 
tlve duy of kturch 3. so far as the sen
ate WB* cooc-rned. bad been continued 
oy recesses until the hour of 12 noon 
of tbe cuirndar day March S.

Tbe president pro tempore of the 
senate prcsiiied at toe cercmonlp* pre- 
celling the Hdmlnlstertng of toe oath to 
toe vice prcKideni-elocL The president 
of toe United States, the members of' 
toe cabinet, the
and other notable guests occupied seat* 

ehsmber. At twelve 
o'clock the president pro tempore ad- 
mfnistercd toe oath of olBee prescribed 
by law to the vice president-elecL 

Immediately following the taking of 
toe oath of office by Mr. Marshall, toe 
newly elected senators of tbe United 
States were sworn Into office. Then 
the vice prvaldeot made thla annonnee- 

t: "The sergeant-at-arma of the 
tie will carry out toe order of tbe 
ite for the Inangurnilon of tbe prea- 

Ident of toe United Sute*."
The president-elect, accompanied by 

the chief Justice of the United States, 
toe Joint committee on arrangements.

ce* of tbe Bnpreme

any eventuality which might come.
Make-up of the Procession.

At toe forefront of tAe parade as It 
left toe capltol were, of coarse, the 
president anil the vice president of the 
United Stat*-* with their guard* of 
honor. Major G.'neral Hugh I-. Scott. 
U. S. array, was the grand marshal of 
toe occasion. (Jeorge B. Llnklns was 
toe marshal of toe elvie organtzatloiia 
which took part In the marching cero- 
monlea.

Immediately preceding the carriagea 
c< the presidential and vice presiden
tial parties and of CoL Bnbert N. Har> 
PV. inaugural chairman, was the fa
mous United States Marine band. Tbe 
president bad as his guard of honor 
the squadron of the Second United 
States cavalry.

The Vice Brerideot and Mrs. Mar- 
shfll were escorted by tbe Black Horse 
troop of the Culver Military academy, 
Indiana, the stole ot whito toe vice 
prestdent and bis wife are natives

The West Point cadets and the An
napolis cadet* took part In toe proces
sion. In oddlHon to these young w l- 
dlcr and aallor organlutioaa there was 
as large a representation of the forces 
of tbe United States as property could 
bo spared from-post and garrison duty. 
In ad<lUlon there were troops from 
Delaware. Pennsylvsnla, New Jersey, 
Alao'land. Virginia, end some other 

of the Union repreaentlng toe 
National Guard.

A patriotic and pirtnreaqne feature 
of tbe ceremonies attending the man- 
gttratioD was kupplled by the rapidl/ 
thinning ranks of tbe Grand Army of 
the Republic. In years paat the 
dim of the war between the states 
have made tbe entire length of the tine 
of march, bnt thla year the distance 
which they tramped was shortened. 
They added to the picture of tbe pa-

above them.
At night Waihingtoo was aglow 

with fltvn-nrita and with toe combined 
effects of gns and electric Urtit Illumi
nations. In addition
sbowetl toe benvoni hegs and there, 
and one great abaft of light lUuml- 
Dated tbe apex of the Woshlngtcm 

rhile another Ughted
Conn, the foreign ambassadurs and 
ministers plenipotenitory. toe members monutDeot 
of the aenale. pre< eded by the vice ; and brought Into bold relief the dome 
president sad seerc tary of tbe sennte, j at the canitoL

Money to Burn. '' 
Smith—1 don't know whal's tb* 

matter with my furnace: U doesn't 
seem to heat tbe house at all. . 

Jones—Does It draw all right! 
Smith—I should say It doM. It 

draws sbopt iiiBMenths of my saiary 
every week.

Praetleat Advocate.
Regtuald—1 saw Miss Gwendolen 

looking over dlamoud rings In Ooldy's 
yeetarday.

His Slater—Yon had better look out 
Reggy. I beard her say toe other 
day she believed in preparedneas.

Blowltt—De yon msea to toQ ae 
that Kbox oaM J was SB agaewUe? 

Bowttb—Not

..'.S

Indirect VleUrn.
*1 tee you have a eoU like every- 

tody else.”
"This isn’t a COM. 1 utaply gai

^----- totttag aii ay Mtada tow to
ISM eeUa.” ~

rii.- mill* for toe roorganlasd battle 
Bret will he appropriated for next 
rear. Staggering sums have been re- 
Qulred to meet these demanda the na
val appropriation for toe second ses
sion of the exiilred congreas alooe 
imonntlng to elmost s round half-bll- 
lion ilollara.

So great have been these expendi
tures that the ordinary suarces of rev- 
enne are not sufficient and a special 
revenue measure bad to be passed. 
Bepresentatlve Hitchin. majority lead
er and chairman of toe bonM wnya 
sod means committee, a amall-nary 
man. In drafting the revenue measure 
»nd pressing It to peerage through the 
house cbarg“d ftill respooKlWIIty 
the measure to the advocates of 
paredness.

IncreoM of the Army.
Increaaes of the regular army and It* 

reorganisations under tbe natioaal de-' 
fense sit were less ntrlking than the 
naval increases. But the regular army 
waa Increased from an autoorir,ed 
peace strength of lOO.OOO to an author- 
trad peace strength of 216.000. capable 
of expansion In war Ume to 250.000. 
After prolonged agitation for prepared
ness both on land and sea. the coosen- 
lus of tbe military expertn was that the 
United Stetes with lU enormous iMgth 
of coast tine must rely on Its fleet to 
defend iu sborea

In the discussions that preparedneas 
agttaUoB in congresa provoked li^was 
again and again demonstrated that the 
temper of toe American people Is ab- 
•olntely against a big atandlag army. 
Former Secretary Garrison formulated 
and laid before congreas with Presl- 
dent Wilson's approval a tcheme for a 
Contlnenul army to be recruited and 
trained under the univerul military 
training principle. Bepresentatlve Hay 
of Vlrginta, then chairman of toe pow- 
erfnl honra mlhtary committee, bp- 
posed tiie Continental army idea and 
substituted for It in the naponal de
fense act. the feilerallsatloa of the Na- 
ttonal Guard. Mr. Hay won President 
Wilson over to his way Of thinking—tbe 
Fedarallsed National Guard became the 
second tine of tbe land defenses and 
Secretary GarrlBon realgncd from the 
cabinet

Other NetaMs Acts.
waa the key-

Washington, D. C. — The prealdeat 
aooaded a new doctrine of Inur- 
naUonaUtn aad world peace la his 
Isaugnrml address. But la the same 
breath he warned that tbe United 
BUtes may ‘yeqolre a more Immediate 
assoclatloo’' with the war tBan mare 
’•armed neutrality."

Tbe presidenf spoke a ualty ot 
American thonghL spirit and aeliOB 
and voiced tbe view that this must 

Americanism steeped in world- 
spim—Instead of toe Isolated usUm- 
al view of toe pasL 

The prestdenrs address. In part tal- 
lows;

i>* four Ttere which b*v* ciasirad shsos 
tost I stood fn this plaee hare be«n crowd- 
•d wUb,eouaB*l aad scUon ot the most 
vlUI Interest and coosequcDce.

Perhaps no equal period In our history 
hra been so rruUfuI of Iniportaot relorraa 
In ear oeonomlc and Industrial Ufe. or so 
full *r Stcnincool change* in the spirit and 
purpose of our poUlloat action.

This U not tho Ume tor retrospect. It

domestic legtslsOoD to wl

d couasel and 
coocentraUon 

great problems of 
ebfch weaddrwmed

On the eve of adjonrament congress 
paraed the posl-offlce appropriation 
blit, wttb on amentiment maldiig ••bone 
dry" all states havtng prohibitory lawa 
This measure was introduced In toe 
senate hy Senator Reed of Misaouri. 
It* unexpected enactment bad the ef
fect of atotdntely prohiblUng toe ship
ment In Interstate commerce of lotoxl- 
canta Into states or territories which 
forbid the maonfacture or sale of 
liqnor.

It also closes the malls to alt Uqnor 
advertising, inriadlng newspaper ad
vertising, Neither can Irttera solicit
ing liqnor orders be carried la tbe 
mnlla

•Ixtawt Senators Rstfra.
Sixteen senstora have now discarded 

thetr togas and prefixed their Utlea 
with ”ex." This dlMurtnisce Of psr- 
Konnel redness bnt does not upset the 
Ocniocrntlc control of the upper bonse. 
Tbe Democratic majority of 16 la 
to 12. leaving out of conalderatlon such 
ranatora and aenators-elect as Ln Fol- 
lette. Hiram Johnson, Poindexter and 
Norris, officially classed aa Repnbllc- 
ans bat not always voUag accordlag to 
cloaflldcatlon.

Among toe nationally known 
tors now retired to private life are 
CTarence D. Oat* of Wyoming, wbo 
ha* served In toe senate coocinuonsly

upon our attcDdoo. maltvr* lying ouisldo 
our ewa Ufe u a nation and over whkb 
we had ao control, but which, despite nur 
wUh CO keep free from them, have drawn 
us more aad more Irreeletibly Into their 
own current and Influence.

It ho* been Impossible to avoid them. 
They have atlected the life of (he whole 
world. Tliey have shaken men everywhere 
with a poratoQ and an apprehcoolon they ' 
never knew hefore.

It hae been hard to preserve calm coun- 
oat while the thought of our own (R-opI* 
owayed Ihls way and that under their In-

We are a cempoalte and coamopoUton 
people. We ore of the blood of all Iho

Uone that ore at war
r thoughts s 

otw trade run quick at 
end forth between us a

The war Inevlubly ■ 
the firm alike upon our minds, v 
tries, our commerce, our polKIca. and oar 
social ocUem. To be Indifferent of It or In
dependent of It was out of the question.

And a» the while we have been roo- 
aclous that we were not port of It.

to tliat conoclouanoas. dosttlte many dl- 
■iHotis. we have draws closer together. 
Vo have been devpiy wronged upon, ih* 

seas, but wc have not wlahml to wrong 
or Injure In return; have retained 

the eenadousoesa of atandlag

I mark from

Injuries done us have 
we have etfll been dear 

nothtog for ouroelra* that

that tronocendi 
the war Itoelf.

As sonte of | 
become .ntolere 
that we wUbed 
we wero nob ready to demand ft>r all 
ktnd-faJr deaRflg, Joatlce.

arty in I 
much del

grrsBivrs; Lokc Lea of Tennessee, 
only tolrty-raven years old, known as 
toe “Baby Senator;'' James E. Marttne 
of New Jerasy. who acquired fame 

nalortal career by bis 
of applejack a* a bev

erage. snd John W. Kern of Indiana, 
wbo has been Democratic leader of the 
eeiMte.

“Needing no Introdsction’' among toe 
»v senator* are Hiram Johnson of 

California; Frank B. EeUogg. “tynM 
buster." of MlDneaota. and Philander 
C. Knox of PeonsylvanlB. Uolike the 
rest of tbe senatorsH'lecL, *nbelr r^>n- 
UUoo* are made;’’ all they need to do 

“live up to ’em."

nya here toat Mr*. Van Astor store 
some tsce st toe ball last night toat 
waa two huidred yean old.

Mr*. O’Brien—Two bODdred yean 
old! Think of tt now. an' thim with 
ail that mooey.—Boston TnnscttpC.

d to Put ForwvE 
Their OpinloiM. 
learned a secret by Ion 

experience tost may be of valve I 
ihsra.” says a New York bnMnsns 
AS. toa bead <rf a laigs drag firm.
”1 have toa oldest man la the boon 
------ tte poMSlMi of ceneM. Wo

TO "FILTER" >*»» >*«» »owe Of
them are good, otben bad. The young 

can never have., too mma altot 
oo such Idea* tost the man Of ripened 
experience haa. 8o every time a yoog 
roan gets a new idea be takes It to the 
old man. vriMm we call the dter.' H 
the Idea last good, or ho* weak apeta. 
It la kfUed at onea. If It li good, tto 
older man pertiaim adda to It or O. B.'o 
Itaaitta^andUtapitlsto Corea.

It is In this spirit aim with this Ihought 
that w* hav«,gi-own mor* and more swore, 
more nod more ^rtoln that tbe port wa 
wished to pUy wo# the port of Ihun wbo 
moan to vlndlcaU and fortify paaca. Ws 
have bass obliged to arm onrralvM to 
rank* good oiir elalma to a oarlala mlni- 
iDttia of right aim of freedoav of ootloii.

We stand Ora In armed neutrality rise* 
It oeatna that la no other war we ran

e may even be drawn oa. by drenn- 
ew. not by our owa pupoas or de- 

e active aoseitton of our
rights os we see them sod a 
dtaJe osMclatloo with tbe ■
IMt.

desire neither eonqueet 
ttge. We wish BOtbIng tint.

of SI

The tragic eveete oi

K's;
moUier people. We 
' unseUlah purpose

. tragic evrate of the M months of 
turmoU thspocta wUdi we have Just 

paaaed have mode us elUsena of (he world. 
Tluve COB be ao lurnlag back. Our ewa 
tortonee^o^ are jnyolvod. w>mlMr

And yet we an 
on that account.

00 or not
not the leu____
We ehotl be the

They are not 
Inee or a single 
and boasted ”>11 along that they wwe the. 

s liberated mehood.
These, therefore, 

ttand fbr. whether 
That eU nUons ore equally Interested 

la the peace of the aorld and la tbe po-

^t tbb evunllal prinriM^^peace M 
the actual equatlty of aatlona Id all mat
ter* of right or privUege:

That peso* raaimt aaeurety er Jnatly - 
rest upon SB armed halsBra of power;

That gevernmenta derive oil their Jost 
powers from the eoutenl of the govarsed: 
sod that DO other powem should be eup- 
poi tod hy the comraon thought, purpoea or 
power of tike fomUy of aatloas;

That the seas shoohl be eqaally free 
aad aafs for the ooe of at) paoplea. under « 
rules set up by eommoo agreement sod 
coaaanL and lhat. ao for as praollcable. 
they ohouM be aeoesslble to *U opoo equal 
tarmt;

That naHoDoi armaniesta should be tln- 
Itud to the neeeeelilee of oatlOBal order 
and domrstlc (afetx 

miel the eotnmuofty of Interest sad of 
ptNrer upon which peace must bcncefortb 
depend ImpoSM upon each aatSoe the duty 
of seeing to It (hat all laflueae** prooeed* 
lag from its ewa dtlseas meom to «i. 
ooarmga or ooelst rerotatioB in other 
elates should bo steraty and eBeetually

LA Follstta Is •csrsA.
WhMlitig. W. Tv. — Dnooced as 

trsLltor to to* Amsrisui people. 
Senator Bobsrt M. Ia FMtoue ot 
Wlaooosla., who was bUlsd to loo- 
tare on The UAtfsrmlalog of Dsmoe- 
racy” bar*, was onlerefl not to ogna 
to a avaas mosttoc of ottiaau ia tho

«MiranBavai»UfteB.



. THE PLYMOUTH APyERTlSER N

A Mother’s Burden
A fflotber who suffers kldaer t«»* 

ble, antts «t turd to keep up her dsllr 
'“V. LAmeaess, becfcsche, idurp

TOBSordUir BpeUk, meke boui 
dresry. Actlre kldoers brln* beck 
Tii;ar. besltb sod a pleasure to fSD 
Ur duties. It the kldoeju are wul 
ttr s box ot Doan's Kidney nOs.

An Ohio Cue

""“■JSti
'is; iof,S

set sr

»>• epellf came cnfsr;;
hey Pm. and they 

h« laairt two'TeSr. *’ *

C^Deaa*. at A-, sue*. lOc a Bos

DOAN’S
K»TEB401JIUHN CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

MILIIOIISWISTED
IKOyJlITGIIEIIS

Houseboid Economics and Big
ger Food Crops Are Urged 

by ^c. Houston.

Measures to Reduce Cost of 
Living Are Set Forth by 

Federal Official.

WILLiAM B. COLVER

wearied hy two men lirucjnns about 
the merits of their- reKpeeilve ttme- 
plecesr

••Oh. yes, Thnfa a common fnllln*. 
1 beUere."

“But my sense of.euoul at a 
Uks that U as nothing compared to 
the way 1 feel when one ot my neigh
bors begins to boast about the amount 
of heat given out by bis marvcioas 
fnraaee from a single aboveifu! 
coal."

YOU MAY TRY CUTICURA FREE
That'S the Rule—Free Samples to Any- 

one Anywlrere.

Wd bare so much coofideuce la tbs 
wonderful soothing and healing proper
ties of Cuticura Oloiaient for all skin 
troubles supplemented by hot baths 
with CuUcurn Soap that we are ready 
to send saroplcH on reguesL They are 
Ideal for the toilet.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L. 
BostoiL Sold ereiywhere.—Ade.

hange.
1 of ch: 

"Tea; and, by the way. bavi- 
any with you?"

GbiUieii Who Are Sickly
..ss./.'tsj’.iii.riri.’SS'iiris;
ert.h or hju .rmiXoauaf worm*, rwo («l 
wofrirt. Mother, who rmioe the.r ova 
eoiatoft .ad (be wrU.icol their ehlldrea. 
.hould aoet be wilbont a bo. ^
Mother Cray’. Sweet 
Powders for Children
aaCe

la?*':_____
recalau the
d..ga]i Woe;____ ._...
■awdsr* va pl..»M to 
taka ud MM (er carat.
Wfi.s. Thar claaaM Iba

g......
Vt----------

ia^.
MU taiiuSSiSttieSitm.

- Thn i.ad to Break 
Cold., rtll.e. P*T.ri^' 

" • o. Toaib-

'MaekL

r.iaiuiartba 'eUU’a SSTjJSSS!
rWeen
Vut^rmMken^Soymrt. Soldbyall 

. Sample mailed MSB. 
' LaSoy. M. T. 

oMo

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine timea In teo when tbs fiver is 
tight the atotnach and boweia are e*gh»

CARTER’S LITTLE “
LIVER PILLS
gunUybutOnniy 

Cures Com.

£jaah..'
••A DiMtoa After Eattac.
MAa FILL. SMALL DOa. SMALL nXX 

Geouioe must bear Signature

Wadblngion. h - Ur.-otrr food 
trope and IL- pra.ilci- of hou.’.ehold 
econonile.s »-.n- urg-d by Koerptury 
of Agrlculiun- Hou.iion lucaaurcs 

help reduce the loei ol bring Ami r 
Jean fainllk-B. he eatimated In it sute- |

I on the food sltuatiuu. wasii' in i 
tholr kitchens annually more than :
J7o0.000.000 worth of edihle.i. '

Nothing to Justify Hysteria. |
Then- l.i nothing in the HimaUon 1 

to Justify hysteria, howovor. he de- ^ 
dared, because there is uo real short ' 
age of food In the country.

Mr. Houston etupba-tlsed ih» Imixirt- ; 
once of the food cost Investigation cli 1 
reeled by President Wilson, and held ^ 
out hope that increased acreage, this • h.. .ppomt.d . r 
year may Insure greater food sup- ' tr.de eommim.ion, i 
plies. Wheal and {wiatoes. be .aid. 
were unusually short last year, ‘ 
nevertheless there will be enough to pap.r 
supply very nearly normal needs. ’

The food problem can not be solved.
Id the secretary’s opinion, through 
price axing by the federal or state 
governments but by "intelligent plan- 
nisg and constructive action, In con
junction with the operation of normal 
force." Urging a full Inquiry Into the 
causes ot advancing prices, he said:

Cant Explain High Cost.
"A full and saiSsfaciory explaos- 

tlon of prevailing prices is not possi
ble on the basla of exlatlng knowledge.
Where the food supply is located, who 
owns it. wbat may be the dtfflcultles 
of obta,lnlng it, whether the local mar
ket conditions are due to car sbori- 
age, wbethertbere b* arllflcial manlpu- 
Istlon or control, no one caa state with 
certainty. U Is essential that we have ond 

facu. not only tjecause 
light they might throw on pres-nt of th>- 
conditions but also because they are time i 
prerequisite for the working out of ecuMve 

permanent. Just and econoinlral sys- The seeomi t 
ra ot marketing. Tb# Invi-stlgatlun son really began . 

directed by the president ought 
made promptly, and congress ought to 
give the federal trade commission and 

department of agriculture the 
necessary funds."

Prices mutt be maintained at a cer
tain level, or farmers will not increase 
their output, Mr Houston declared.

MAliEIS' HU 

m eOWELS
For sick headache, bad breath, 

Sour Stomach and 
constipation.

POLICEWFUIIS
MBEJIBPLOI

Says Man Under Arrest WAS 
Acting Agent in Plan to Blow 

Up Munition Factories.

0«S a lOcent box cow.

No odds bow bad your liver, stomach 
. or bowels; bow murb your bead 

aches, how miserable and uneomfort- 
^ abig you are from eonsilpailon. Indlgea- 

Mon. biliuuanoss and sluggish bowels 
—you .-ilways get the .li-sired results 

■ with Cascarets,

Don't let your stoma, h. !u"r and 
: bowelB moke you mi.eraMe

Cascarets to-nlgbt: pui an end ________
headache, biliousness, tii.-ziaesa. nerv- 
ousoe.s. sick. sour, ga^sy siomach. 
backaebo and all other distress: 
cleanse your inside'organs of all the 
bile, gaaes and constipated matter 
which la prmlocing the misery.

A 10-renl box mean, health, happl pus.se.ni- 
neas and a dear h-au for months, i T«’o 

I No more days of gloom and disfress ' bomb.- 
, If you will take a Cascaret now and 

then. An Mores sell raa.'arets Don't 
, forget the children—their little la- 

sides need a cleansing too Adv.

Asserts He Has Evidence That 
Implicates Germans High 

in Teuton Societies.

n lei I.me.! in eeveral cities In 
Take the I'nited s-aie-. This was the aa- 

O the -ertion of I’atnck Hayes, chief of po- 
nerv- ' ll<-e of Hobok-n Three other Her- ! 

nieri.- » . re .lelam. d, but wi re r 
.ilt-r being examined. Oilier 
are .-xpi-rti-d.

Kolb was I hargi-d wjih 
bomb- and giber explosive..

>1 conditions.’’ A( a new 
- ke has elways been j 
.ndents In pol.tlc..

The Oar

WILSON AOAIN IS 

MAOEJESIOEN
Chief Executive Is Inducted into 

High Office of Nation With 
Due Ceremony.

! Keeper.
n was the liMTiiliii; after 1 

■ h.-f..re and lit «a.« m..i h, i,.,i 
: for a pit-'lier ef Ire unier 

Ho «-a, lieliliicl iIm l.nrs ,,f 
[’H.-m and b.- gi,r..-.l ..tii.-ide

"Hey. llnTe. ' 
CrilMK'.l tile bill 
game kee|i«-r.’’

■'Wllilt ill. J ;.u 
till’ turnkey - 
the i-lty (.rls.ici

T III-

Ibis country wfie found la hi- ro 
He wai" 'engaged In flnlshinK a thin 
ihe tnomeni of hh arrest Th-re » 
al,-*o a number of powder discs i 
to this eouniry. arcrirrlmg to i 
cheniiHls who analvied them.

Claims He Has Evidence.
t'hief Have-, togeih-r with Ti

WSMEN OF 
MKiOE

Ibe Critical Period.

ssf“,:C^
TM7 MrYonseMO-
Ittl, 1^ • gooi 
desloftiMtiBMaoI 
WBS unfit ts do HIT 

A frisni

_____________ ^yfblo Con*
sod It boj helped ^
•m not nearly to narvo-* — ‘
b«t remedy any aide-wi 
—Mra Margabet On 
Worthee Sl, Lowell, Ishu.

1 hapfcagheo. dread of impendne evfL 
timJAty, souads in the euwpsfipa*tieo

’ I iKSa '

Hi- .leclar- 
bombs »-er 
lug up ammunii 

I »ey riiilro.uj i.-ri 
I a-HnMn..Tion of 
I at first r. |«,ried 

'•hi.f Ha>e- , 
j ready m jvi.-ea 
; llliplleales (1; ).
I proriiin.-ni i-e>ir

h" ha- •
" puri-.-e ,if biow-

i» the police are a|. 
on of evidence Hint 
• .six o'h-r men of 
n In Herman luid

Wa.sblnglon. I' C -Wgn.lron \Vi!
'n wa- maugurMietl pre-id.-nt of lii- 
nited .State- March 5 fur <he <

and Thomas K .Marshall tia« I

GREAT FOR ECZEMA 
AND OtD SORES

REFUSES PRESIDENT 
ARMED NEUTRIIUTY

Senate, Thru Filibuster, Falls 
to Grant Executive Power 

That He Demanded.

ASTHMA

keudS?;s
FRUIT TREES

We wleh to rail ettftiUoo to our Urge i

u" STS
Wr^ lor raulog aad prta UaL a-i—-

THE GOLD NURSERY CO.
Maaen Cltr. Maaen County. W.Vo.

SwHer I

APPENDiCITiS

Washington. D C.-Facing a fu
ture fraught with dire possibilities for 
the nation. President Wilson Sunday 
nigbt rested on bis own authority, 
without congressional aid or support. 
As the 64th congress passed dramatic
ally into history at noon Sunday, ths 
solemn request of the president for 

congressional affirmation of his 
tborlty to arm American merchant 
ships, and protect American rlghu 
against the German submarine 
palgn. was refused. A determined flU- 

; buster, led by Senator La Follette of 
Wiecooeln. eupported by 10 other 
Btora. prevented the enactment of the 
administration bUi designed to place 
congress sqnarety behind the chief ex
ecutive In bis plane fer placing the 
United Suiee on a basis of armed 
neutrality Not the eSorts ot an 
overwhelming majority of the senate 
could sway the little group of ob- 
siniciionl.-<ts.

formal statement from the 
White House. Presideat Wilson de
clared that the failure of congress to 
give him authority to arm American 
ships and protect American rights at 

• 1 pracUcally blocked all his 
plans in this direction. The president 

•rted that old. unrepeaW sCatuten 
practically nuilieed the powers which 
be thought be could exercise in this 
direction under the Constitution

“The great government of the 
United States bus been rendered help
less and contemptible." eUd the pree- 
Ident.

Before the presidential authoiilta- 
tloo bill died, 76 senators. Democrats 
and Republicans, signed a m. 
declaring that they favored tb 
ure and would vote for It if a vote 
could be secure. El>-veo senators— 
La Follette. Clapp, Cummins, Kenyon. 
Gronna. Kirby. Lane. Norris, O’Qor- 
man. Vardaman and Works—refused 
Co sign the declaration, and continued 
their obstructive (actios.

Every 
pur.-t-.tt— prl.-» 
tlueaif'i do all 1

MPl-IrS •rnkeii hi-a-o tf Mo 
blind, blredlr.it and . 

■s well aj for burn., wsld.. r 
and sunburn.

•T b.d JO runnlns .nr-, on

Of Woodrow Wil- 
noon Sunday To 

be eiart. tt boKiin at 12 M p m . when 
In the prrsror,' of onlv Mr- WiUon. 
the mi'jubrrs of bin cah.ni't lUid beforn 
Edward I>ougla- Whlt<’, rho-f Ju-liie 
of the I’nlU'd Stales nupreun- court. 
he ri'p,-aied the solemn Inaugural 
oath, and. bending over the littlo 
blacli nible held out to him by the , 
aged Jurlai, prvsHed his lips to it* open Ampuiati 
pages. was trie

Presidoni Wil.son drove from 
White House to the Capitol wlOi 
wife at bl8 side in the carriage wlih 
him Were two members of the con 
gresslonal committee which had gen
eral charge of the ceremonies.

Vice President Marshall with Mrs 
Marshall la the carriage with him. wa;i 
escorted in like manner to the Capl-

following the taking of I S-as voliiiiilni'ij',
thi' high K[iee,l a

Gusranue My Ointment. Says 
Peterson.

er'iouVr •''•sith
you in gal h tAfgr l>.)» „( rrtersoa's 
"iniineru loday

■Remrmher I stn.id ha' k t,t werr boa 
:f |•eT*•r»,po•^ <«nlnient

<;t.> Ti’.t arr'-.-l of these ni'-n may oc 
cur .'«• .in> ;:i'in:<-nt Accor'lirig to I’bief 
Hs'"-!. ih- ini-epiion of i.lot.s co
inii'l'-- w:il; the annoiincenieo, of the 
‘lerviiaii -'jbii.arinr- warfiire

Culmination of Detective Work.
The „rre-t ,,f Koib wi.s the culmioa- 

Hon ot ihree wer-k-' (!■ teriiw Work In 
which the' »• York ,1 
lice io.ir..-rnl'-a wit 
SUIes -err-t -ervlre 
evid'-n,-,' gaiii.-d b> ll

. Ihr- e biidle- are vigr
: lag th.-lr it.vestiKaiir.r 
I Kulb rani.' to itn,.. r 
' the police ,«ay. on an 

ship LaUT he wens 
returned to Hoboken.

With tb.
I'nlted

I (euufidentiat). Lynn. Hass.

Your Over
has Important work to da Un> 
der favorable conditions it does 
it well IfsUig^^relieve H with

BCGCHAd^
PILLS

toeas Sat. «< Aey Mwgrte. M WoSK 
_ U Wo. Iftw.Ifc.

micecarMdi^se
■m n«M Psos By Udiw

STUUr aEcnie mste
O. a Oovenifflast Buys It

m
1 o. ao<

If pviTj' mail Could liave his own 
way. how quickly all others would get

, son's
Mirhl

Skin grsfiins 
r using I'elsf-

lifhlgaa at.. Buffalo, N T Adv

HU Epitaph.

upstule <-i.vi:.ty r<--iilt.-d In the 'le; 
of Hie driver and Hi- Injury of I 
pll>'N«-nRCTt

The coroji'T suniiitoneit wvenii » 
ocHum, araoiit them s funner llv

OlvM Fund ta Mlaalon.
Oberlio. Ohio. — In the anaual ap

peal for funds to aid the OberUn- 
Shansl academy In China. Oberlln col
lege gave *3,661 13 less than the 
amount pledged In chapel one year 
aga

Among large eontnbothine were 3136 
tven by the 26 stodeau ot the Ober- 
n Chinese Students’ club, 3210 by a 

high school girls' club, 3306 by the 
dass o( m*. and more than *100 by 
Um dau ot OSM. ot which Prindpel 
K«ng of thn Shaas^ toed«ay was e

Imm
the oath of office by Mr Marbhail. 
newly Heeled senators of the I'nlied 
SUtes were sworn into office Then 

vice president msde this 
nouncement The sergeant • si - arms 
of the senate will cam' out tb* order 
of the senate for the Inauguration of 
the president of the United Ststes " 

The president-elect, accompanied by 
Iba chief Justice of the United States, 
the Joint committee on arrangements, 
the associate JusUces of the supremo 
court, the foreign embasste.- sod 
ministers plenipotentiary, the mem
bers of the senate, preceded by the 
vice president and socretary of the 
bouse ot representatives, preceded by 
the officers of the house who have Just 
relinquished ofBce by virtue of the oi- 
plration of their terms, and other dis
tinguished guests, made their way to 
the Inaugural stand.

The procession, headed by the presi
dent-elect. wound through the east 
senate door, the main dorTldora of the 
senate and through the rotunda of the 
Capitol to the place set tor the oath- 
taking.

When aJl were assembled, Chief Jua 
tice White, having In his right band 
the open Bible upon which the bands 
ot many former presidents have 
ed. advanced to Woodrow Wilson and 
administered to him this oath, which 
Is imposed by the ConeiltuHon of the 
United States'

"You do Bolcmniy swear ihal 
will faithfully execute the oflire of 
president of the I'nlted State.-, and will 
to the best of your ability, preserve, 
protect and defend the ConelltuMon of 
the United States '

Woodrow Wilson said In a Arm 
voice, "I do '•

Then the president delivered bis In
augural address and on Its conclusion 
he made his way with Mrs. WlUon 
bis carriage and was driven slowly 
the ^'talle House at the head of the 
proceHloQ formed in honor at the In
augural ceremonlea.

elcl. Wltneeses miI>I. 
mud was In Imil rej.alr. The 
flnnllj reached the furtner »h« lived 
near the umn.-

"What »w.ulil yon huj- u(i..ut ihi.i no 
ddoot, Mr. Swlggetl’" ihe o..r.iner 
asked.

"Well. If 1 «-B.< «rilin' that young 
man’s epitaph." the witness drawl.si 
■T-l say he di.-d trying t>. git tki miles 
out nf u lo-mll» mud." -Incliiinnpcll- 
-.V.’wx

PAIN? NOT A BIT I 
LIFT YOUR CORNS 

OR pALLUSES OFF

H-wnrk, N J The
know of hts mov^ i DOG SAVES LIFE OF A BABY

ENTIRE Vm IS SOLD
Rocky River Is Bought Up by 

Group of Capitalists.
Clev.-Und. flhl,i

or li-k
of (

Ne humbug! Apply few drop# 
then just lift them away 

with flngsfa.

Five Firemen Ole In Blase.
Detroit, Mich. — Flvo ffremen lost 

their lives and three were Injured 
when a fire of unknowa origin swept 
through the flvednory Feld Cloak A 
Suit Co. building at 18T Woodward 
avenue early In the morning 'The 
blase also worked through loto the top 
story of the R. B. Fife A Ca buUdlnc 
to (he south, and caused 3S00.000 dam- 

being subdued, 
hour after the fire staitad 

the three lower ffoora of the Field 
oarrrlsgMfir»eB

«*WBtn the viechige.

TMt new drug Is an ether compound 
dtecovered by a ClLclnnuU chemist. It 

Is calk'd fn-tion.-. and can 
now be obtained lo day 
botllen ii.v here ahowo 
very little cost from any 
drug store. Just ask for 
treesone. Apply a drop 
two directly ui>on a tender 
corn or ciilJu.s and Instant
ly the soreness disappears. 
Shortly yon will find the 
com or Cullus so luo.ve Lhal 
you can lift it oft, root 
and all. with the Ougcra.

Not a twiDite of pain, 
soreness or irrUaUon; not 
even the sllghioet smart 

jing. either uhen applylofi 
Ifreesone or afterwards.
I This drug doesn't eat op 
j!he com or callua but 
Uhrtvela theuy-sD they loos- 
lea and come right out. It 
Its CO humbug t It works 
jllke a charm. E'or a few 
cents you cun get rid of ev
ery hard com. soft com or 

com between the toes, as well as pain
ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It 
oerer dlaappolats and never boms. 
bUea or InfUmea. If your dmgglst 
hasn't any freesona yet. teU him to 

Uttle bonie (or you team hit

raln,ii.i-t> Til- purrha.<c, i;nnl»ing 
an initiHl ouHa> of many millions of 
doHan. also Inrludes Uakwoodon-tbe- 
Lakc and Ih.- entire Beach niff 
ektaiea The toul area of the land 
actuaJl bought and opiionea exceeds 
500 acres

Rock)' River is lo be tom down and 
rebuilt In form a stately approach to 
a new lake front residential suburb. 
The svndiente will develop beyond the 
present confines of the village

THE MARKETS.

ftherp -

Warns Mother When the Infant FalU 
Into a MIlIrwe at Pert, 

land. Ore.

Mrs. Beo Gcblen <Uv.-d Into the mill- 
race whi- h miis r-a*t her home In Port* 
land. <-re.. nnd rvseued ber tw»>-year“ 
old son, who was being swept down the 
stream, when the boy's dog, with w^ch 
he was at play, warned ber ot tha 
ehldl'H danger.

TJie mother noMced the dog rtmnlag 
frnmieully up and down the bank of 
the stream atxl barking. She mahed 
ro the ditch to Inveetlgatc uod tou»a 
the boy being carried away by the cup. 
rent. Hie boy mffered little, but tk» 
moHier has been ill sioce froaa the 
shock.

} wliilr V7 V.
'•I rrewraery tJuSJSc.

U-S- til
rs lU .'■OUU.M. calvet

The txuiDQfacturc or fans was estab
lished as an tudnsUT tn Bugland doe 
lag the Stuarts' rule.

Wethera JIfl SO® H.SO. lanitM
i» trIiJi
Hoo- Yarkrri ttt.4d, plga (|j;(. 
Toledo. Mar.-h S-Wheal-Oah 11.00^.

..'I0«1:MI. Uanbe

l-Aso, March A 'Vl,«t - May

.“S’^tl’j

V !I oea,
y .vyy.,-
V M:, -•

n;,".
:r. V
-«!> 1134I13SO®U.JO. plsB I

II 4».

Fire Chief le Ousted.
Sandusky, otilo —The city oom- 

niiKSlon meeting has discharged Fin 
Chief Alfred Uegemrr and named 
as his successor Assistant Chief AI«x 
RoUiingor. The change la ty take ef
fect March 16. Hegemer was let go. tt 
was said, chiefly because the eommfa- 
Blon Investigating the threatened fire

's strike receuily bad bett Ih- 
fonned by R. 8. Tucker of the Ohio 
laspocUon bureau and otbera, that the 
dopanmeiU as at present ooiurtftBUd 
lo teoflUoat. Hegemer. former morlM 

'MOr. VM AMOlBtOd iB UlO.

Four Maxiean Wldewn 
The oft-changUig course of Mexleak 

history has few tragedies more touch
ing than those that shadow the Uroo 
of four women, all widows aisd all ex
iles from the land that once paid them 

bright honors. They are the mad 
Bnipreas CarloOa. who baa tired la 
Belgium for half a centoir. *p«1 
widows of three presidents—Dtaa, Ua- 
dero and Huerci^—Toiitb'a Companloa.

sachusetta proposes I

Old Fashioned 
Ideas

are being atippUnted ffaily 
by newer and better diinga. 
"nuo is particularly true 
where health and e&aoicy 
are concerned.

tn hundreds 'of thous
ands of homes where cof> 
fee was formerly the table 
drink, you will now find

POSTUM
It promote* health and 

efficiency, and the old rim* 
nerve-h«r(led coffee drink
er goon gives place to the 
alert, dear-thinker who 
dii^ d^done PostUB 
end k^owa

"There's a Keasm"
At. cmf. 1. .rib., mOkr



. - -> ■ 11

Sertra! cn-’f» rj «mail| ox wcr^dij 
«OTemi &: Ar.Utabtiia.,

St T»on?riowa WaKtr Butlar. six
ty. was Vlllc^ a tiain.

n^te county vUl ui>ead »12j,0(W 
OB sood roada dnr1n« 1917.

^iam Wearer. Btt.r. Plndlay. 
BMIBlUed suMda ^r baaflnx 

Ooorcs Bo»h, fifiy-the, PaVm. 
watduaao. was Kitted by .« freixbt 
irate.

Tbrnuds C. Lebmaa. nineteen. Day- 
ton. «a« ori-.vhed to *l»th In an ele-
Tator.

At Ctaeinnatl Patriot Rowan, sixty- 
■area, fell ftom a acafloM and wax 
kUlad.

Lorain Coimty .^Electric con^ny 
‘ vtU start a miUloo dcUar power plan: 
at Lorain.

Professor O. R; Wells of depart
ment of psyeboloST at Oberlln college 
has reslicnod

■ Mrs. John Patterson, thirty-nine.
, Bellafontalne, Ml into a dstem and 
was drowned. .

Rer. W. N. Habey. anperintendcnt 
of Osterien Ortteans’ hfoe. Bprins 
flete. has resigned.

the rs.m borne of Thomas Hen- 
deieoa between Elyria and Oberlln 
eras destro.rcd by fire.

Tonag Men's Hebrew aasoeUMon. 
CTKUised ftt Findlay, will raltp fund) 
for relief of Jews abroad.

VOItary aerrieos marked the fun- 
. eral at Fhetoria of Scrzeant Basil M. 

Cramer, who died at El Paso.
Jtfrs. Caroline Walters, eeventy. 

died suddenly while attending a 
^urdi service at New Washington.

Dayton state hospital swapped its 
nmlos of cabbage for potatoes, iml- 
asmag a shortage of Its potato crop.

WtnBeld WoerwBster, sUty-fire, of 
Brohen SVtard. near Bucyrus. was 
found dead by neigbbors'ln hit home. 

Cuyahoga county o

6HI0 IDDLT BIBIT* rU*S Cft”. 
VENTlOJi, .

Ustaittr S«mao Setly—Dels* 
fldtei to be Bitertamed.

Greet interest 1« 
throughout the SUte in
8t»te Adolt Bible dam ________
to beWd at Lancaster March 27th

te in the eominfi 
I eoneentior

Every Protestant chorch in Lao- 
.jster Is hel 
plans. Tfadr homes are

helping in preparatory 
dr homes are to be thrown 

open to the bnndreds o{ delegatef 
that are being appointed r'

■ - ..................... I. Ev(Adult classes of the ets _ 
daas is entitled to two delegates.

log features are being t 
the program committee 

• ‘ .. ..............phis.

Intereatioj ig pro-

M?“wafkio D-bju'ot Phll«ielDKL. 
ong leader, is to play old hymns 
one string 6ddle of his own

..... jfacture. Min Mirgaret L.
Matheny. 9 years old. is to whistle 
for the convention. She whistles n- 
cred tones with rare sweeCoen and 
captivates her audience. Among the 
spenal leaders who have been secur
ed are:

Dr. John J. Benson of Detroit, one 
America's greatest Evanm-liBtir 

and Social Service leaders.

DShIp.

a aggregating 
nty employes, 

tnrltt A^dorf was elected prest- 
4«at of First National bank. Mt Ver
non. anooeedlng the late H. H. Greer.

National 8love company's employes 
• at Lorain went on a second strike, 

demanding 10 per cent wage lacrease.
New First National hank. Colum- 

bna was awarded tlf.OOO Oalion hlga 
•ehaot handing bonds for a premfiiin 
of li-5W.

Twenty lodger* fled three minute* 
before V. Tryoaotrs lodging house st 
Trtede-collapsed and fell Into an ex 
cavatten.

Foetorla Fhnnert' esebangt an 
Bounced it would receive no mor.> 
grate becanse of tnabtllty to get shii>- 
plor cars.

Jamas Kenneth, prominent in poIU- 
Ical circles at Lima-for yeara, was

------IdDed instantly srhen crossing a rail'
read liwk.

Preetdeat -McMaster of Mt. Union 
college. Alliance, announced $6!> 000 

...of the ItJO-OOG for college buUdluss 
has been pledged.

Geauga conoty farmers hare pros- 
* peeta of Uggest ample syrup seaeon 
f in yeara mad et the aemc time face 
\ a labor MmrUge.
? Perry Shoemaker, seventeen, son of 

'WHtlam Shoemaker. Union towns! 
Unloe county, was killed when 
by a tefiteg tree.

Three dental and four physicians' 
.ofltees at Fostorta were e^red and 
robbed of Internal rovetue order 
foms far opiates.

erased with fever. Walter J. May- 
_ aard. thirty-three. leaped from tte 
^ lenrth story window of a Toledo hce- 

pKal and was Idlled.
Albert PeteAmn. three. Fludiar. 

tried to rrtl J elgaret and smoke it 
Bke a man. His enris arc btimed and 
be-will earn a life scar on his face.

Flaat win be made to demand a 
wage tecrea.se at the annua! oonven- 
thia of 10.000 mtnerfc In the Hockliip 
valley district st Glousler. .March fl.

■\ Thr^gh agreement between oi>c, 
V ators and otBctela, the strtlie of Oh:n 

'^We Telephone company linemon 
aW operators at Toledo bat bwn set

Bgrry C. IVbttsey says be acted In 
self-ddfenee when he struck Barnet 
Toeker. elgfcfy-llTe. tanner, near Mt.

, Vernon, during a quarrel. Tucker is 
■aid to be seriotuly hurt.'

Lawrence Southall, fourteen t'h: 
eago orjtean who killed Charles li 
James, a railroad detectire. was -.en 

. teneed to an ladetennlnate trrm in 
tbe Ijtncaster Industrial school.

Governor Cox. in hi* proclamation 
fixing Friday. April 13. as Arbor dat 
urges Umt scbools give attenHon 
the pn^iott of birds, as well as re 
foreaution and the planting of ahada 
trees.

- Mrs. Frances Drilteg. the only 
Ohloen killed in the Mt. Union (Pa ) 
reOroed wrack, was the six weeko'' 
bride of A. Segnr DelUng. oOce sre- 
retary of the West Side r. w. C. A. 
at CleveUnd.

been called to lUinois for Ihe third 
consecutive year to speak to their 
Sunday Sebotri

w ■

consecutive year to speak 
Sunday Sebotri worker*.

Mr. W. G. Pearce, International 
Adult Bible Class Superintendent 
who has done more than any other 
leader to make the Adult Movement 
sweep the country like a prairie fire.

Mr. B. S. Forsythe. Adult Super
intendent 
ing Adult

this section of the state will I 
at Norwalk. March 21. Ed. L. Young 
chaireian; Ashland. March 22. A. B.

le *:uuubrv iixe n prairie are. 
. S. Forsythe, Adult Super- 
it of Pennsylvania, the lead- 
It Bible Class State in Amer-

One day preparatory rallies for 
tion of the stale will be held

____ 21. Ed I. ■
-------------- . .„jland.
Vierebome chairma..

In addition to the delegate* sent 
to lABcaster. classes are invited to 
send several representatives to the 
nearest rally. A strong tour party 
will be present at each rally. Rep- 
resentatives to the one day

le present at each rally. Rep- 
itatives to the one day rallies 

will please inform chairman of com
mittee at place of attendance by 
card of their purpose to attend.

TAKE if W TIME.
Jntt ti ScorM oiPiTfflOQtb Peo- 

- pie Have.
Wailing doesn’t nay.
If you neglect kidney backache, 
Urinary troubles often follow, 

'oan’s Kidney Pills are for kidney
lackachf, and other kidney IIIl 

Plymooti citiaens endorae th^. 
Frank Tubbs, carpenter. Mills 

Ave., Plymouth, says: "I. and others 
used Doan’s t^id-ly family l^avt _______ _

ney Pills when we have needed 
kidney iredi 'ine and they have al* 

- o'swavs given good results. O^'i 
Sidney Puls have relieved us of 
lackache and have isolated the ae- 
'.ion of the kidneys, f always keep 
i supply of thia medicine in the 
house.”

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills-the same 
that Mr. Tubbs bad. Foster-Mil- 
ubru Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Pabhe Sftle.
Having sold my farm and d 

to quit farming, I will sell at 
auction at my residence, w 

ith of Bo

decided 
. ibllc 

lenM, one-half
mile south of Boughtonyille and oue 
mile north of Delphi, at 10 o’clock a 
m. on Thursday, March 22. *17. as 
follows, to-wit:

Good work team. 8 and 9 years 
8100;

The Posey Bed.

Operetta Given byrith Grade Poplla
under the dlrecUoo of Miw Shield 
asasted by Mias Stephens

Friday Evening, March 9, ’17

, PERSONS OF THE PLAY.
(£JtUe Girls Who Make the Po«y Bed.)

...........................................................................Evelyn Snyder
^..................... .............. ........................... Margaret Nimmon,

(Flower Sprites)

............-,-......................................Cro,in.B.=hA*
I>«W......................... ............................................ -..VeliMCu-Kin

.................................................. M.riori,S„rd.r _
................................................................Charie. Bio*.,

King Panw.................................................................. Donald Barr
Popw........................................................... . ..Onrtmde Beelman

Pane. Gnarda-.Cocil Rbodaa. .WUbnr Sbinida. Donald 
Benker, Marina Rnnknan, Ginn Bi«y. B„old Burnet, 
Coy Hough and ESmer Par*el.

Butterfly............................................................ Margaret DeVore
Page to the King................ .............................Robert Mclntire
Ueael-Tbe Goose Girl.........................Marian Kappenberg

Scene—Spring Time.

Son» of the Prinrili tarns.”ntd dtSie. rendered in the 
play-Let U. Make a Garden, Fly Away. Piaaj- Wil- 

, low, The DMfodil Udy, A Dandelion. Ho»»hold Hinu 
Marrueritea The Bntttrffie. Hid. and Seek, Bmter- 
fly Dr^ee, The Fl„..r'. MI. Soar of the Sunflower, 
Kiur Panay, Lieael. The GooeeGIrlt The Merry Month 
of May. Sueen of May. Mi.trea May, Pr.o Shwalbe, 
Popd, Udy, Who Would Nut be Glad- Spriup Dance. 

The Wiodink of the May Pole.

notes with approved k 
est at 6 per cent frer"at 6 per i 

Is to be n

ority. 
a date

itand on the groenda. 
Harry A. Knight. 

Geo. Cole. Auct.
H. H. Sibbett. Clerk.

PobUc 8ile.
Having decided to quit farming, 

the undersigned wilt hold a nublie 
sale on what is known as tne Gipson 
farm, two miles southwest of Ply
mouth. at 10 a. m. on Fridiay. March I 
16, 1917, an follows to-wii:

4 Cows—1 Durham cow 7 year* old, 
with calf by her side; half blood Jer
sey. 5 years old. with calf by ber 
side; cow, 6 years old. was fr^ 'd 
January, and one 2 year old heifer.

2 Duroc Sows.
Deering binder. 6-ft. cut; Inter

national bay tedder; Bryan manure 
spreader, used one season; Deering 
mower, 6-ft. cut; Osborne mower, 
5-ft. cut; narrow dre wfijron. steel 
land roller. Dane hay loader. Hger 
com planter. Brown cultivator, 
dump hay rake, potato digger, 
James O.iver riding plow. Burch

a. B.^ekei.
RBV. C. F. MOTT, MimSTEB.

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Morning Worship at 10:3C 
Evening Worship, at 7:00 
6KI0 p. m. Epworth Lea^. 
Pravermeeting and Praise Service 

Thursday evenini at 7:00 o’clock.
7 p. m. 
Ltended to

-------------------- vJo’clot

all to attend ail serriee*.

McKendbbe Chubch. 
Preaching alternate Sundays at 

1:30 p.m.
School every Sunday at

12:30 p. m.

NEW HAVEN CHOBCa 
^ ^whlng—.Alternate SaD4ayt at

team, 
old, weight about 
black mare colt. C( 
weight 900: 

old.

colt, coming 4 years old, 
draft bred filly coming

year
EIxtra good cow. was fresn Jan. 5; 

6-year old Jersey, to be fresh in 
June.

10 head extra good Delaine breed
ing ewe* to lamb early in April.

2 registered Duroc Sows, due to 
farrow April *st.

About 11 tons No. 1 timothy hay 
in mow; about 100 bushels of oats.

Hocking Valley hay loader. Mc- 
(^rmick 6-ft. cut mower. John Deere 
pivot axle cultivator, spring tooth 
harrow. 60 tooth harrow, steel f 
Duckeye dump rake. 60 tootl 
row. combination log and stock rack, 
narrow tire wagon with doable box. 
................................................. lo 2LO^f

team har-

Birch right band plow No 
chilled plow No, 40, RodericI 
8 ft. land roller, *el hei

. half set light work harness, 
sraas and rubber trimmed single 
larnes*. rubber trimmed single har- 
oesa. set angle harness and collar, 
set fly nets, Braaley pouio digger, 
'leveland cream separator, set of 
600-lb. scales, new sled, good buggy, 
■well body cutter, two seated road 
wagon, hay rack. 125 feet hay rope, 
double harpoon fork, feeyeral pulleva, 
Tiffin corn eheller, Stewart horee 
clipper, grindstone, ahovet plow, 
double ahovel plow, buggy poles, 28- 
ft. ladder, 3 brooder coops. 6 pieces 

pC- ■ double tree stuff, set 3 horse even-
12^ f' >r.. Kt double tree., .iukletree..

” rS'° dro«euI»w. b.rr.1 heeler, trwm
lo -Mob “fr rMlre ,...,0.,, ]o.|b. ,teel .ledite. 11-lb. cut 

• freittl tr.lo o, *eapn. m.ule lumber.
CoRnslma. apple crates, cider barrels, horse col

lars. potato scoop, low 7-ft.~ gates, 
cedar poata, bag truck, bag holder, 
wool rack, poet bole digger, forica, 
hoes, etc.

Dresser. 2 commodei. 8 sets bed 
^ion. 3 bedatesds, ^ond Oak 
stove. Perfection oil cook stove. 
Qoiek Me^ ranire. 10-gal. bent wood 
ehom, 2 mattresses. Anirie hanging 
tamp, good parlor hasging lairp, 20- 
gai. meat Jar.«-pieee toilet set. ket
tles mid other articlea.

Terms-Soma of t-’i aad DOder. 
easb^ over 89 a eredK<rf Amoatlu

Balhllex or a governor's maoalnr, 
ta«ea4 of the porchase of ons. Is too 
oaunODded by ths commission of fat- 
mar *ov«mo»*..appointed to InveaU 
gat* the project The cbmmUslon has 
an opUoB OD an ‘Bast Broad street 
rit in CotembUB.

Albert Orwig. who was rscentb- 
. fatmd aarioMly wonsdsd In the room 

wb{rs (lie dead body of Us alleged 
sweotbeart, Leas Abien. was dlscov-

Walk:n^ plow. 16 ft. bog rarii, eur- 
, luc bushel crates, hay fork, rope 
i pulleys, 2 sets double harnegs, 
light double harness, set single

hameas. lot of grain Backs, iron li 
tie and stand. Omega cream separa
tor. 600-lbs. capacity, «Dd other arti
cles not mentioned.

Also at tbe same time and place, 
George Bodlev will dispose uf the 
following.

horse, 16 years old, weight 1400; 
John Deere Solky plow. John Deere 
walking plow, new; cutter, iron bar- 
row, narrow tire wagon with box, 
bay fork, rope and palleys. hay 
knife, separator canvas coyer, 22x36, 
buggv pole, steel oil tank, and many 
other articles.

Terms made known on day of
Lunch stand on the gronnd- 

J.G Snyd:
George Cole. Auct. 
B. a. Ervin, Clerk.

' UthBrti Cborck.

ouooay.&cnooi, w:»w a. m. .
Morning Service, 10:^ a. m. 
Young Peoples' Meeting, 6 p. m. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, Thurs- 

ay. 7 p. m.
Everyone-will find a cordial wel- 

coobd at this church.

Preibyteriu Chnreb letM.
REV J W. HELMUTH, PASTOR 

9:30 Sunday School 
10:30 Preaching ^rvicc.
6:00 Chrialian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise meeting Thurs- 

dav evening at 7:00 o'clock.

Ooo*t Wait for toe 
Cold to Settle

i»e w«ty
--------- ,h« cold
if you've let it go too long— 
until your throat la raw and 
your cheat li heavy with eon- 
gewim—rub on Turpo. and rub 
It IN. Pin on a warm 
handage. And take a good sa- 
tbartic. Turpo applied in the 
noatrlls wOl clear your head and 
eaae your breathing.

Uh Turpo aUo for <
DmnUfi*; for e 
broint. 'It qo

b; te
J* and

t qotet. i»in and Imba

KARL WEBBER

IPO
’tC OINTMtK'

THOSE WHO EXPECT TO BUY

Lumber or Building Material
durfcg Ma^ should come here now. There will be ample re- 
compenae for hasteniag in your orders. You always nveyren you 
twy at Beelmtn’a. '
You always lose when you ‘•dnft'Vor try to get U»e best f<w leag ' ' 
elsewhere. Our prices are always tbe lowest and the material 
right in quality. Come and let o* figure with you.

The Beelman Mf g. & Lumber Cb.^
i:hlc«tfo iooetton. Ohio.

fa rascouM to a can. mayors of
Ohio ettiM rathersd at Calnsbas to 
gat hebted Use Oalbreath sasau bin 
which alms to extend flaaaeial raltet 

bordenisd manicipalUiei'

Tbs OspHal Clty-8 welcome to tbe 
Columbus eompanJos of the Fourf.. 
Ohio teftnlry was a notable ereut 
fle^te adverse weather. wndUlona 
Colut^oa' reception had Its eboator- 
part Id nine other Ohio cities at tbe 
same time—.Marten. London. Mari-s- 
vllle. Clreleviry, Waihtegton C. H., 
Drtawsre. Lr- a-ter, Oiimcoth# and 
Newark, wjiira other compaaJea 
th* Fourth reside.

WouU Ton like ToOrerconu 
Tint Nuty Habit of Bloafini?

uauKUMivT «T1I—utunlp w- 
There la no more-need far that bloat
ed, puffed-op oondliion after a meaL

BloaUng Is a coadlUon arising from 
ireleasness—pure and simple eara- 
asness. Von torg« that the atom- 
:h la a peculiar organism; yoo forget 

that alt stomachs are not aUke; yon 
forget that to over-do the etomach at

Dr. H. U. SIKES.

Dentist.
KlMHi*. - PIwBKOU.5 

Hobib:
, Frid*y-2:30 to 5:00 p. m. 6:30 to - 
7:30 p.m.

Fe D. GUN8AULLU8,
rnraoDTa ouio

\ttorne> andG>uusdoratLiw

W. A. CLARK
DEALER IE

R«a I Estate, Fire Insurance. &c
, PLTMODTH. onio.

toy ____________
Stop Bslng tbe charcoal, soda, pep

permint way of trying te orareom* 
that dtsagraaabla taadeney. Thosa 
ways simply overcome what

those ways and 
s^slble _method—the

you. In 
1. Stop

ho up-to-date, 
method that 

• •MB.pci-.icc-catcb the Idea?—the 
method that PREVENTS that natty, 
bloated condition. The PREVEN
TIVE method la really the only log
ical way of aseUtteg the etomach te 

woi^ of taking care of what 
eaten.

Peptteco can end wilt PREVENT 
every known form of stomach dlttrass. 
It takes care of every particle of food 
that enter* the atomech. There will 
be no undigested food to ferment: 
there wR] be no gas; ibere w81 be do 
bloatteg or blechteg once you start 
Uklng Pepsteco after y«mr meala.

Tour druggist wUl fumlab you Pep 
stoco In a small vest pocket bottie 
which costs twenty-five cents and wfU 
last for a week er ten daya

J. R. Mcknight,
ATTOR N E Y-AT-LAW,

MEastiMain StnaT. 
NORWALK, . OHIO.

E. K. TRAUCER.,
Attorney, Notary Public

Beal Batata and CoUaotloo*. .

Omoe-2Dd Floor (JIark Blook.

U. W. RANK,

Auctioneer,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Write or phone Bougtatonrille for 
Date.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles •

Patent and Pension AUornev, Resl 
Estate ingprshec' * 

Monev nt 6 per cut on farm security 
Office No. 40. West Mdn St ' 

SHELBY. - - OHIO
Pbooe No. 66; Jtiet. No. 166 J
e-.- '=i;ea.

O*. *K/TTT .T
Funeral Director and Licenced' Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SEKVICE
Qffloo, Show Boom sod Morgue, Plymouth St., Plymouth. O.

All calls promptly attended to day or otgbt. 
OffloecailBT; BesldeoeeNoritaSt..Telephones].

kO YOU WANT your friemli to iroH yoo? 
They will certaiDly do so when your breath is 
bad. There is oo eicuse for anyone haTiny a. 

had breath. It is caused by disorders of the stom
ach which can be coirected by tahiny Chamberlain’a 
Tablets. Many have been permanently cmed of 
stomach tronhlea by the use of these tablets after 
yeara of snfferiny. Price 25 cenU per bottle.

Chamberlain'S Tablets

im ''■'iw

Young Man, Don’t 

Scatter Your Dollars!
MBOTTTOVTH 18 PBOOIOAI. Prsq^enUy Urn Fouf mss 

XHOW THE VAIUS OF A IKILLABL.
YOUTH ZB HOT ETZBLA8TIVO. Th« bif sub *f tbs oosit^ MU 

tbe feudatioa for their raeeeu by opesiac s bob aoeoBEt wbes Oer 
wei* Tonig. '

If You Hope to Amoant to Anything Don’t 
Delay Starting a Bank Recount 

Start It Today.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL B^K
Read theads and Prfit Therd^,'
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